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Y OU ARE most cordially invited to at-
tend our Spring Opening and

Exhibition of peninsular

Steel Ranges
Shown in full operation, baking bimauit in five ininutcj*,

Commencing Wednesday, March 22,

and Closing Saturday, March 25. "lI1"t"' 1,i‘t‘on’ assi'is,,r»
they felt thut their laborn had not
Ih-cii in vain. Then* were 473 votes

east in nil, of which ‘-MO were straight

Citizens’ tickets and 221 Straight
Workingmen's tickets. The follow-

! ing was the result with the major!-

j ties received by the winning camli-

dntes:
l*UKMI»KNT.

Jotm A I'almer .............. 2“»8— 48

beCaMM* MiiollitT willi new plans uml un til-

 hIk may carry forward ll»e work of the
clinn li in Inravr and uotiler Irullanc.

Hr your uilt y»*u liave lilital mu for
larger service uml a call too* c*Miie to ill**
rliurcli of Webster Or*»v«*, St. I.oulu, Mo .

a work which promlw?* areat uncliiluesH

1 stu sure that with Kor row of heart we
come to the purtiim of the way**, you to
your appoiute'l task and I to mine, ta--
cauitr in my lieitri I liellove it the cult of

PEN/NSULAR
jo *

s5jPree Refreshments Served Daily.

Ibila tt Ib iinis Walker ...... ...215

CI.KUK

W. Henry lies. Ischwi-rdt ..... . . .250 — 81

•rut trritKZ.

.1 1> Cidtou ..................287— 2

Willi. ml* Schenk ........... . . .285

Lewis I* Vogel ...............238- 8

Rodney A St.yder .......... ...288

Frank 11 SweeMand ......... ...237— 4
TltKASritl.il.

Jnlin S. Ctimiuing- ..........

Willintu F lUenieiiKhueider.. . . 240—10
ASttxsw:.

William Hacon ................258—43
.1. Edward McKune .......... ...215

REV. C. S. JONES RESIGNS

The Pastorate of the Congregational

Church Which He Has

Over Six Years.

Held for

For some weeks past it has been

» t
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^ 1 *mve t'Ciiiy new things in I'nriiiliiro and I’lockcrj.
^•iilderw' llard%%ari* a specialty.

Milk I ans 05c .j dozen. 14-qt. Dish Pans 10c each.

I-anib Woven Wire Tencc— the best olong the pike.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right/

15|>

2Mos* 

21

i;-;

I What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods l
over. We can “Suit” you. 

,iur kroods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
1 J  r-VlllU,g is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices 

oj, j  ,! ll' 'uu us we can sell clothes of tlie quality at. 4
3 - -

THE CHARTER ELECTION.

Citizens' Won Out President, Asses-
sor and Two Trustees.

The most ardent 8tip|M>rters of the

1 Citizens’ ticket in lust Monday's
I charter election hardly expected that

i four out (it the seven candidates on

! it would be elec led, but when, after

a second recount of the ballots lor m,,, w, hnvbm wan wa yet love
' the trustees, it was an non need that j „,1(i M., [, iliurefore, hereby lender my
j ,1. |). I .'*d ton and Ijewis P. \ (igi'l on j re^iutmtiori ns p*»i*ir, to take elfi’Ct iisanon

j the citizens’ ticket had lieell elected "u* Judgment *.f tliechundi ii can la*
! by majorities of 2 and 8 lesja-clivelv, ' H,r,l,,Kt'd f«>r lb- tn-M biterevt* of all that
I . , . . . . , . . ' | tin* iMHli irate absff cense.

! ‘,l addU,m' *° A- 1 J'r0S- I I„ chris, inn |nVc. .Inrerely your pa.lor,
Caw, BtiMKKit JoMSa.

For over six years Mr. Jones has

been pastor of the Congregational

church, and it is not saving too much
lor him when wo say that he will be

greatly missed both by bis congre-
gation and the people generally. A
genial, whole-souled man and a
forceful pulpit speaker, he always

has a cheery word for his numerous

friends and acquaintances and al-
ways has something good to oiler

them in his sermons.

The writer, although not a mem-
ber of Mr. Jones' church, lias had

the privilege of an intimate acquaint-

ance and friendship with him which
inis lasted during all the period of

his residence in Chelsea, and person-

ally we regret to see him leave. But
what is Chelsea’s loss will surely be

Webster Ci roves’ gain. For Mr.
Junes is a young man in the prime
of life, well equipped for the work he

has in hand to do, and with am-
bition and energy to carry it on.
The Herald wishes him Godspeed
in his new field of labor and hopes
that his success will be fully equal

to his warmest anticipations. One
thing is certain, from letters we have

been privileged to read, he is going
among a loyal, warm-hearted lot of

people, who tire both able and will-
ing to help him in all his plans for

their good.

Did Not Want Reciprocity.

The Republican county conven-
tion held at Ann Arbor Monday to
nominate three candidates for the
board of county auditors was a cut

and dried affair and did its work in
one, two, three order, the Glazier

crowd having full control of it.

Col. II. S. Dean’s suggestion that

the places on the ticket for county

auditors he left hlttttk as an act of

reciprocity to the Democrats for not

nominating a candidate to oppose

Judge Kin ue, met with no favor
from the men who are out after Wil-
liam Bacon’s scalp. The nomina-
tions, made by acclamation, are Geo.

Fischer, of Ann Arbor, Frank Stow-
ell, of Ypsilunti, and John Farrell,

of Chelsea.

 •

practically known that Chelsea was
about to lose one of its very able

corps of pastors, and that Rev. Carl

Sumner Jones, the popular ami ef-
ficient minister of the First Congre-

gational church, was about to sever

' bis connection with his congrega-

j lion. The first intimation of tiiis
; came when a few Sundays ago Mr.
i Jones wi-nt to St. Louis, Mo., where

! lie preached before the supply com-

mittee of the Congregational church

of Webster Groves, a suburb of that

icily. The next intimation was con-
: tamed in a dispatch which appeared
in the Detroit Tribune to the effect

that a uuauiinoiis cull had been ex-

; J' GEO, WEBSTER,_________ ? The Merchant Tailor. 

35 1- - - ---- . -- i III #1 -.-jj ’ this true where, through years of ha|^ j friendship and association, no discordSC*;*!* I friction bn!» arisen to separate or ciiihil

Now
Is the time to sell your

BEANS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

s‘ 2

• V

I

tj
so* if

Mi
m
55 ‘ ;;

,.7

Are paying the highest market
price for them .....

^5
" 1
ror- ;v

f*< ?.

;i OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of M. C. E. R.

B,lu bt c; ̂  -_ACON, Manager.^

Advertise in the Herald.

ftemled to him by that church. The
limil intimation came on Sunday
lust when Mr. Jones read the follow-

ing letter of resignation to his con

"legation at the morning service.
Action will be taken on that letter
at u meeting of the church and so-
ciety to be held this evening:

Chelsea, Midi., March 11. 1905.

To the Congregations! Church and Socie-

ty, Chelsea, Mich.

Dear Erie mb:— Among ihe most sacred
and holy rehitlimstiips of life, none an*
stronger Ibau thu ties of Christian lovvaml

fcNowship which hind together die liearte

! of « church and its pastor, ̂specially is

this true where, through years of happy
or

friction has arisen to separate or embitter,

! and the sharing of each others joys and

i sorrows in the spirit of sympathy and love

has only served lo make the relationship
more blessed and true.

For more limn six years it has been om
privilege to stand together as friends in

) hours of joy and to silently weep together

in sorrow. Not a request has Ireen made
of the church that has not met with a
hearty response, and out of the generous
love of your hearts have come many testi-
monials of your tender regard and esteem

for the pastor and his family.

To your kindness and love is also due

the completion of long hoped for studies.
Through two busy years of absence you

stood as a fold practically without u shep-

herd, yet patient with all shortcomings,

charitable In word and deed, sympathetic

in hours of sickness and afllictiun, uml
with constant prayer for the man you had
called and chosen ns your minister. What-

ever success has been achieved has been

due to your co op* rati *n and loyalty at all

times.

Such a relationship caiiunt rightfully Iks

broken only for the strongest reasons.
Yet, the hour has come, when in my heart
1 believe it advisable for you that 1 go
away. You must lean upon Jesus Christ.
The aim of your service must be by loyalty

to Him to extend His kingdom. The mo-
tive of yoty gifts must be your love for

Jesus Cbrbt. It scents prudent that I go

Broke a Leg.

Henry B. ©’Hagen, a Michigan
Central brakemnn, son of Dr. James
0’ Hagen, of Detroit, had his right
leg broken below the knee Sunday.

He was standing on the ladder of a

freight car and us the car passed the

old Welch Grain & Coal Co. elevator

he was pulled from his position on
the ladder through being caught
against the building and fell to the

ground, breaking his leg. Dr. Mc-
Colguu was called to attend him, in

the absence of Dr. G. \Y. Palmer, the

company's physician, who subse-
quently arrived, and the young
man’s injuries were attended to. His

father arrived in the afternoon to

look after him. Mr. O’Hagen is a
native of Chelsea, having been born

here.

11. I. Stimson, of Parma, died Fri-

day. March 10, aged 87 years. The
deceased was the father of Mrs. Geo.

P. Glazier and Chas. E. Stimson, and

grandfather of F. P. Glazier, Saxe C.,

Henry I., Glenn 0. and Miss Mntie
Stimson, all of this place. He had
been a resident of Purina for 40
years. Ho was a staunch Republi-
can, and although he had been
stricken with paralysis just before

the election last November, insisted

on being taken to the polls in a car-

riage to cast his vote. The funeral
was held in Parma Sunday after-

We’ve Made

Hosts of Friends

Through our Coffoo.

People hear of its rare flavor and

strength. They get some “just to
try,” and find it bo much finer than
they have been getting at 25e |»miiid.

Then they think if our Coffee is so
good everything else ought to be in

keeping. That's also true and we
get their entire Grocery trade.

Finest Oranges, any size, GOc peck

Nice Sweet Oranges, 15c dozen
Choice Lemons, 20c dozen

3 cans Corn, 25c

3 cans Pens, 25c

The cheapest place in the

state to buy Pure Drugs

is at FENN & VOGEL'S.

The finest line of Perfumes.

Everything in Toilet Soups,

Our Confectionery advertises itself.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Don’t paper a room until you
have seen our patterns and got our

prices. Xo old lo stork
oil— everything new and nobby
never before have we been imposition

to satisfy your wants us this year

lid us measure your rooms and
give you figures that talk.

Yours (or Quality and Prices,

rm i Mel
Tho Home of VXNOL.

Big* Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Pants,
Men’s Caps, Boys’ Caps,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, I jadics’ t dollars,

Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Indies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child's Hosiery.
*1.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 88c
Men’s Underwear, 19c

A.
McCOLGAN, M. D„

Physician and Surgoon.
Office: IN.rocr Main ami Hark tarots; rca-
ideucc Orchard «tr*'* i, Clidma, Midi.
Phone No. 114. Two Hoi's lor Iioiiho.

s.
G. HUSH,

Physician and Surgoon.
Office liourn: 10 to 12 n m , 1 lo 4 ami

7 lo H p. in.
Office in Hatch block. Kcddcnte on

South .street.

OALMER a GULPE
Physicians and Snrgeons.

Office over Kitfircy’s Tailor Store, Ha*!
Multlle Hired, Oheltu n

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgoon.
Speciitliics — Diseawn *>f Ihenoae, throat

•ye mid Ear.
Office Houn>— lOlo I'Jnt'.d 2 toS. Office

over Q lazier Jt tttitiMon’s drua afore.

DK A. L. STEGKR,

Dentist.
Crown and britljo- work » specially. All
klml*t of plHte work a* cheap an ioxhI work
can lie done. Filling ami exirucllog care-
fully done. Office over the !v« inpf Hunk.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
You will Uml only U|> to-Uttlc niclh.*!* iis»l,n<*
('oni|Ntiiii'.<l by the mticli needed experience ihai
un.wn niul l.ridge work rcnoirei*

Prlct-t) an rcaamintilc an lln-t cla*R work can
be <1. 410.
OtBcu over Hartley's Till lor Shop.

DTI VERS & KALMBAOHy

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in nil courts. No-

tary public in office 1‘hone No. 08.
Office over K< mpf Hunk, Ght Is**, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

(J W. TurnUidl, Oltelsea, .Mich.
It It. TClLVnULL. n. D. WITIIKHF.U,.

JpARKEK & KALMBACII,

Pool Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire limurance.
Office over Kcmpf Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of dniucstiunted uofmals.
Hpccittl attunliou eiviu to Inmeucaa and
liorM.* dcnlistiy. Office and resilience Park
street, 0cn»«* from M. E church, Chelsea.

jp STAFFAK vfc ,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Eatablished 4" years.
Chelsea Phone No. Gfi. CuKLtUtA. Mien.

QHBIsSEA CAM I’. No. 7888,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month ut thcii hall’ in the
Slnfruti block.

Buy while Cheap. It Pays
Trade at

J. I Cll

'lEO.EDEU.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness la my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
palrouage.

r A LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
V/ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan 17, Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May 10, June 18, July 11, Aug. 8, Bept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Bcf/i-ury.C. S. CHAMBEELIN,

Expert Auctioneer y5i
Formerly of Hnllle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything ou earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box (18, DexUr, Mich., or lelt at

The Herald Office, Chelae a, Mich.

Hell 1‘hone No. 38. free.

Spring Is Coming
uml with it spring house cleaning, also
thut disagreeable job of laundering your
luce curtains. Send them lo the

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDEY Finest : Candies
and wc will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed. of till kinds always ill Stock.

W. K SNYDER, Proprietor.

Caspary's is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookios, Cream. Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

PILES
quickly foi't pt-rninnendycunid
at hotnu. at tnitini; cost, with-
out danger. "Hcmtft" Salve
absolutely cures. 2S ami 50c,

All dntidiiatk. If ci tii it Kcnicdy Co., Chicago-



ffif *[« (fflfi,

lou VV. Mi>oai

CIIKI.SKA.

Pi B

MH'HIOAN

Uaiik m.-U1:’ arc great gorm carriers.
Burn juur inou.'j.

S T A TE
NEWS

SIM am CdMOT.

There um thncM when the Ohio river
la thin country's yellowest streak.

Ju: i think of it* Coo'!, (ihnin Mnasn-
cliini' ttrt Iiuh outgrown tho ututo prison
at Chttrlextowu.

LANSING HANK EMPLOYE
WENT WRONG AND
THEN COMMITTED

SUICIDE.

MaJ. (*. a. Vernou's lin*iHs tl*ui i.r to
j CMiiiimnli'H of Htnie tnilltl.i will U- fnl*
I l.iwctl |»y ftMtf companies being muster-
«si bui of iiin service,
i iVnnlH Smith, who escaped from the
MarnltoU jail Tuesday night by dig-

i Bing u hole through the brick wall,
was iocapturei) north of Bdlovuc.

i whore he was hiding with relatlvcH.
Miss Ada Clark, of Kt. Joseph, has

mvonjp insane through hroodiug over
t Itcing a ires tod for shoplifting. A year
( ago .MIhk Clark croatcd a Hensntlon by
1 i loping with a ’treet carntvul com-

WAR
NEWS

THE Sim LEfifSLin/EE.

THE REMNANTS OF KURO-
PATKIN’S ARMY MAY

BE WIPED OUT.

George Ado gets f2,0(K» a week, and
tho dy'iopsm thrown In on tho nldo —
tho it. side, in fnct.

TUB Sl.tHKA >!t ItDI tll lt, Mil...
M l,l*OS|-|l '|«» lit: MAINS, rotlM-

i:utA tit Haiti. «: rur.p.K.

Tho gr •  of Japan over Russia's in-
terna! troubles fu not incontiolable. It
D wholly umior control.

IM’KAN \ t'Ol .VI V I. AM 1*1. \\>
HI sflultADO \NI» Rst'tPliS

< AiTi Hi: ii v oiT-Ji

The Srivaiinali K*'
paper monoy.'' \\v
wo can got bold of, i

wants
i clean
i rule.

•Yleuit

up ull

A Now York won
why married life is
not lor ward of ".1>

an wants to know
“dull." Certainly
irs" answers.

lid

Sand
allefij

und a
elmugi
llu gu

A( I'.r Stirrlff.
I’etnpke, aged i’l, broke Into the
Creek tiOrftofQos rrecntly. It Is
d. und sloln S b* worth of gnods
i quantity of sl-inurn and loos<i

On Monday l.uA a portli>u of
in found In the homes of<ls

Col. ASK.
theater the
couldn't h"

lost six

itln r eve
;-o carcit

fl .Auu hills in a
nlng. Most of u$
rRH if wo tried.

Tuesday monlog
:i line quantity of
c!!» in lle-pcrla for

efu i le i. i murklog:
big..,er game than

Conte rest in this boom, my own
stricken inHf, whe.n the oilier Atatos
tell you to get up anil dust! — Now Jer-
sey.

A Now York dentist accepted a cotn-
tnlKuion to repair tho molars of it

pi ne bull dog. Notice of funeral here
after.

Wonder that nobody has yet suft*
grated the advisability of employing
Digger Indiums to dig the I’anuma
cauul.

William Dean Howells la CS, hut it
would ta‘ • two throe iror ; men
to hold him for thu chloroform Iur
process.

The woman who told one of
fingers for $Miii had already given
whole hand a way to u man for
mere asking.

her
her
the

pi mi ko's friends.
Hentpk^ purehaf-ed
loaded mrtrid e si
tho Winchester ho
'I am goin,1. uftu
raiiblts."

In the aft- rronn Ctnler Bherlfi Al-
len and a posse le<- ted I ii'tnpke in a
hut In the woods nort boast of Sund
Creel; When they nlt'-mpted to enter |

he drew tils gun on Ibum, Hirwitenln-:
to slioot the tlrsl man w ho steppes! in- |

Side.
“It Is revolvers against n Winches-

ter, and 1 ha vo the Winchester, “ he
said.

During the parley Dotupke hapitlj
through the window and from' the
wooda find five shots at the o file era,
who replied with one revolver shot.
No damage was done on cither side,
uni the fugitive then look to the
swamp, which lie knows thoroughly
from lifelong acquaintance. The ons>e
searched for him untM today and have
now returned temporarily from tin*
chase.

Priuphc has served time in prison
and declares he would sooner die titan
lx* captured.

A contemporary
giraffe ran kick

alleges

harder
that
tiiun

tho
any

ott er animal. What's the matter with
a defeated cuniliddt* ?

An eastern paper refers to her as
"old Mrs. Chadwick.’’ She undoubted-
ly deserves punishment, but ought it
to ho a:- b< venS a«* thin?

Authoress of one of the brochures
on ' How to Manage Your Own Hus-
band" has had her bettor half arrestdd
on tho charge* of wife betting.

Not a few juoplo will synipsdhl/o
with the boy who. when he was asked
what be would like to in* when be grew
up to be a mttu, replied : "A centena-
rian.**

They arc* naming race hen;-*s. cheap
cigars and corn cures after Kureki. i
Uni we refuse to pity hint. He was
warned before he started out lo be-
come famous.

> nli-lilr I nilt-r Sn»pb-i*n-

Deputy County Treasurer William J.
Hawkins, of Bay city, comm It ted sui-
cide by rhootinu himself through Hie
heart at his home muiiu* time Wednes-
day morning. Members of the family
did not hpur th- shot lin-d. but bis
wife found the ?»ody on tho kitchen
tioor when jihe w(-nt downstairs. Haw-
kius vvse suspee.ttMi of complielty in
forging drain orders which were re-
cently presented to l lie trousnivr to he
Cashed. Investigation of th< matter
1ms !»• en under way for some days,
hul no arrests bad been made. Hav-
kins declared hi.-, innoct nee. but told
Ida physician that, he eppldn’t i»rovo It.
The doctor left him in a highly ner-
vous stale, and had warned the family
I lia t there was danger of suicide unless
they succeeded in quieting him.
Haw kind was VJ years old, and

leaves a widow and four children. II?
had been employed in tho county of-
fices either as deputy clerk or deputy
treasurer for upwards of iu years.
Two years ago hundreds of do) lam

LUUa Mary Viguc, of Porterfield,
Won crushed to death under a tree that
was left tmrt tally cut. Lcavlug tho
• «<c In ItH dnngcrom; position was Hie
c-riduat act of a cousin of the little
girl.

While making a flying uwltcb at
Traverse City, Charles Dcyo. a Pore
Manjut tto brake man, fell under Ur.*
train and had Imth arms taken off, one
at the wrist and the other aijovo the
elbow.

George Scott*, n wealthy farmer of
Mi ( ri ..-nd. Mu: k< gou cotin. y, and Mm.
I’citoi!. of Own: vo, who ven brothci
.out sister, died within two hours of
each other. Neither knew that tho
other wan ill.
Thoni-8 Payne, the aged farmer sent

to -Ine’.iK.ui taut l ill to s rve a life m n-
tencc for the murder of his young
w re. is said to be dy ng of dropsy. His
two children have been taken to Jack-
son to ceo him.

Mrs. Abide W. Smith, ng«*d '.•! year*.Is at in r homo in Kalkaska. She
Mild her husband ectohrulcd their gold-
Cli wedding in tSSi mid site lived t«»
kc on,. i>f in-r daughters celebrate her
golden wedding.

ICdwnrd McNees, aged H, of Wat«*r-
vllet. tried to bore a hole in thick lc-*
in a kc-g. using the stock of a loaded
shotgun as a hammer. The entire
charge pissed thronpb the body, tear-
ing the left side away.

A great revival is sweeping over Ka-
1 pi er, and scores of persons are-prom-
! bdug to lead a better life. Due of the
incident* was the reuniting of a way-
ward wife and her husband, whose

| case was in the divorce court.
Kittiei Hardy, \vli,» shot his wife in

i Marlon one inotitb ago because she
lefiiscHl to live vvitti hltn. pleaded gull-

auil was sentrined to not more than
SIX and not less than four years at
Jaeksun prison. Mt*. Hardy i* recov-
ering.

ffefpfisH from parafjKt'*. exeept fu
one arm and hand, seated in m low
rocking clutir, Jacob I'ratt. of Tl»re *
itjvers, has stnrtevl for Kuivks, t’lk,
to make his home with ills daughter.
It is doubtful if he reach. * Ids dostiifa-
Hoit alive.

The report of Assistant Adjutant -

Geucrnl Wyekoff, of tile Michigan de-
part incur. tl. A H., for the last six
months of the past year, shows Hint
”."l members died. The net decrease
in membership was ikCJ. Tlie tneiuber-
sltlp amis 12.2N1*.

The monthly crop report of the sot

An appropriation of $7,800 for the
; Pioneer and HlJtoricnl .society la aaked
for in n »>lll introduced by Senator

i Glasgow.
! Senator Doherty has introduced a
till which provides for tho levying of
a tu.\ of per cent «n every policy la-
KtlOtl by an incoriKirated life Insur-
ance company.
Among the measures passcul by t!io

senate is one submitting to the people
an amendment to the conKtUution per-
mitting the state to appropriate money
ior the improvement of roads.
So little has been done In Monday

night RcHsions of the legislature tilth
year that Home members believe they

i may as well bo cut off. R< preaenta-
! live J.oVf H. of Berrien county, has In-

,, , , t rod u tvd a concurrent resolution that
^,al OVi,n”' ̂ IHirtltm J hereafter the legislature shall begin

its weekly grind Tuesday morning at
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i'll K t.oss m* two tit M>m:t) tiioi
** V Ml Vil .N ON IIOT1I .Him-:*

is ri. \t m:n.

«»\ MIA, II JR. (,!(i:\T I’K.HTiat. Kl
uopatkin, rm: makti-'.iii.v.

on ttllt'lllIAT.

Field
Simday. otivi:

••Prisoners, spoil* and the enemy's

A WEALTHY BANKER CC;
VICTED LEADER OF A

FIREBUG BAND.

Tin: ritKSIUKNT IS SVII-I':
THAT TIIK NMV IS N I.W

i.Aitiit: i:.Not«iii,

• assii: <*n \invicK is koi nji «•'
TV ON si-:\i:\ OK Till

rot nts. t

luUltod ea.suultie* agaiu-i all our j !» o'clock, instead of Monday evening.
Warden Fuller, of the Ionia reforma-

Our Navy Will Do.
A difOrenct* «,f oidtiion evH-*

tvvmii the pre.-ldont and general >'
I of Hu* navy concerning the nniu^
warships and erul- r* nee* ir? i

* in til - Shak he dlnvtkm f.d o\v. | tor}% propog^UVn, munber of pus- ) maintain the dignity and power el?
oners in state institution* be kept at
a lower point, and that sitperinteu-
dents be made ex-oflieio members of

but the prisoners, guns and spoil* an
increasing momentarily. Tin* prisoner*
...... ..... . over b'.otHt. including Ben.
.NakhlniofT. The kiiled and wotimletl i , , ,, . ,

are estimated •„ Po.ium. The enemv •- ! -mr',,J ‘W' 'T Z\
ifeid le!t oil the Held number 20.-VKK i (| aj'1 ^
..e spoils ineiude two thg>. about .Id i a Bonier CO of si*
gun*. iWi.Otn* rides, l.v, a.mmmitiou h"rK«-v'

oner made good time he was releasedWacom. .to ts. 200,000 sbell*.
2r».iitx),(K)0 round* of sioali anns nmmu- 1

nitioii, i.'..(>oo bushel* of een-al*. 275.- i
two btlrdtel* of fotlder. -Jo miles of light i
railway outfit. 2.<HXJ horse*. 2.1 eariond* j• a. l.oim etirlonds of eirdhing tmd {

tieeoulremeiits, l.tjno.tHNl rat Ion* of

Fulled Ftales. Admiral Dewey
Itoir Adn m-.iJ* t‘ Hl'k, C-uiver-e, i'-,
Sp« rry. Swlnhnrne, Swift, Selir^f
and Wiiiuwi'lght. who cum i ‘.fie |

triWK/,' )».\vn/ of On- nary, n/v ani.
oni a* advocating n mueli larger %
al cHtahlislinicnt titan the pn -
now npprovlug. The laesldi'nl*1 UlUll\: kilHIII ( llllk Y.iia • 1- It- I -.v., w v avvfA. • . -v- .

at the end of five months. The court* | cenlly . xpn ssed his oidnlon lht»l,|
mfist now InijMwe n maximum sentence
of fifteen years and the prisoner must
Forve that unless sooner released by
pardon or parole.
“These changed conditions will fill

the prisons of Michigan beyond theirI I kSKHKSS
) graph wires and poll**, bed*, stove* j u » u* parole-

... ..... tsx
Hon has been received." i u‘« h:‘J.r a “'%•» do,,ar* for a n'-w
j > •in. Kuroiiutklp. in a di*p:tleli to sou> _
the ituir. «luted slmrtly Ix-fore midtiighi I

forty nnnoml vessels, whleh wi^C
Ihe size ol out navy wlun the j *T do 1

ships and eruiwrH ordered are ‘jlrack,"
plclcd, are nmpe t(» meet any ' .pm
gem-y that ma.v arise. He lhinkF|0l-8 C(
navy Kliould he kept up to d.-.tc, ». u
that vcs*. - slmuld l e r. -d -l >l,u

time to time as they deteri irate **,'* fl" •ill' < il < I « *1:1 • n l -l I U»IUUJage or iKTOhle oun-la-sed.

fiaturday, say s:

"From Febniary "s to March H, in-
| elusive, l.lilo oflltYr* and -Ifi^'Ol men
are missing from roll call."
A dKpateh from tien. Kuro|>utkIn

dated March II says:
“Tlie enemy i* receiving consblerable

: relnforceu ten is. Kxiiminatkiu of the j
wound* J and pris<mer.* shows (Jen.
J^igi had .ilino-i entirely fresh force.*.

_ _ __ ______ ________ jjtdnd on
* UHoir In I iol\ ti-loit. litiO not

OussV L. Fhadwiek. tried In F’kcro'b j
j hi nd. was on Saturday evenluft l' It' »cU «

Senator Rnnu r. however, thinks , guilty nf conspiring to wreck a n«%now* |

lighter sentouces would wave filling up j •'ll batik, the Jury convicting 1 •'•.cows a
the prison* to overflowing. One para* ‘ Ihe sev* n count* left in the i’id!« t 1 hlt.„ |ief

She " ii soon heccnie an innuit‘Ji
prison* to overtlowlng. One para-

graph of his idll r.-.'ds: "ENery sen-
tence of any person hereafter convict-
ed of a crime, except of a person sen-
tenced for life, or a child under 15
yi-av* of age, shall W left to tlie ills-

( crotloii of the court as hereimfter pro-
vided. The term of any prisoner so

ilk

their foreos up to full fighting Ktretmth

'in 'ubk* °to \muspon \n!!'i.s ' frem’ '.‘.'a- | nn",'"'as «”>'?«•-'' ®»d -"ftitenced. but
.)J(11 .. 1 may be for n shorter term, as the court

•rt,.- it.- treat tjrser.br.t. t,,rec^ ‘"l?, no Prisoner shall bo
Knroyc, fit. jv I t,isrhar«“d unt11 nfler h" shan hnve

tersimrg say:

____ v ii sivnn b(*eonie an mma*- o K,:|C!.

the Ohio penitentiary, where she s'' batii nJ
years ago for forgery muicr tin* 1;, iij,. '
of Madaua- l c \'ete. Her iitl:>rT |
will c-idenvi r to obtain new 8
Fllder the law she ,an be iine>- • ,'1 • sta!

each count, not more limn .fiiM* ? Ike
impi isoneil more than twn yac^u s a i,,
eaclt eount. or she may be ti"!' Reason .
Iiuiximum of SIO.OOO and also lu'^ I won t
ii' »-d for two yrars- on each <' - one of
When taken ItJiok to Jail she wcl’1. th

"Tlie retreat of tin* army was very
dangerous and espccinl’y trying for
those corps which were some distance
Iroin tlie Mandntin road. Our troops

| are very brave.
'The Japanese penetrated far into

tin mountains in tin* direction of Ttt-
j wan Tiny threatened „ur troop* but , providinK a ,MullU>. uf two
that l.< to extraordinary efforts our cenfs a ̂  on EngMsh Ac

served at. least onc-half of the term
provided by law for tho crime for
w i* 'eh lie was convicted.”
The senate ha* passed Senator Kins-

ley's bill which proVldca for the dis-
play of the United States ling on
school building*.
Rrnresentntlve Holnu a endeavored

io kill in committee of the whole the

When taken back lo Jail she wiv. that ha
piously and after souie minutes *earc>h
i d. Her husband refuses t-i talk ", |! k juj;'
the ease. Hi- hits nut been l,ri:''. /.ilo.'‘ Pn(
any time during the trial, and 1 g '. .

wanlly has manifested I>hi iitlli ' 1

terest In it.

KInu <•! «l>r I --- - t

George K. Letcher, the wenlthJV J J^uhlTt
• tte (O.) banker, has been cont^ “appen.
if setting fir. to a store In Montp\ 5''Unf* '

to

ear.

^ rite e.

• ho set t

armies are <>nt of danger.
: tion was deferred.t 'The enemy eamionad.il ,l.e route of , A bfU t)> prciVent tllo rut(ijlt. of nilos

w.-re s. ( ,ii .1 on fiClilioUH paper. • 1>arc<1 8i{|n for market.
Tie. mas Lee was dealing in ordeis | f0>. fnv ju ,jl(* most vr.h

retary of state sborv* February to have
l».->'ii over five degrees eOider than the
put tun'.. Wheal was well covered, how-
ever. and of 7"" eorresjuindonts. only
57 reported that fljiy COli'-derabl.- dam-
age hud 1hh*h done.
A farmer living near laike ' View

< ii>g *r«-d a silver gray fox and has pre-
The silver

valuable of ail

Ti.e eastern Mandarin road was '«>m- | cwHUml'wUI ̂ '^n^'mdnced Tn,,|he

, '  , ' V. 1h,1iUk ,u?ar jMWa" iUKi J house by Representative Bosley, of
ine t it ri\i r. ! Calhoun. Mr. Bosley has receivctl

from Kansas a copy of the bill passed
by the legislature of that state and
directed particularly against the
Standard Oil Co. v

then ami a wairant was out for his ; )tjn on :iceoum of it* rarity, and this

A Ix>s Angclca florislt has devoloped
the green earnaUon at last, but prob-
ably it will never appeal to so large
a pcrccntijc" of the public as tliq

green apple does.

Mr. I-Viison doclnr has ore' rod
him to quit thinking for the next b w
n-oiiths. I .-t him butt into the Four
HumlreU and he'll give up the i*-T
niciouK habit forever.

arrest, when one morning his d^nd
I tody wu.; found in a .filch where ho
liad been drowned. .Meantime Kf.
Rafter had taken up the fotged orders
mit) paid into tin treasury, without,
any explanation. Sl.t’fiO. The matter
v.»s then dropped, and it was not
r.-aily believed lliat Lee was Ujo for-
t or. as Ao was nn( n giajif penman.
The per-on stisprcted of being bin uc-
complice left tin clt\ and ha.: nut
be.?ti Bfcn jtluce.

1 i - ‘ ..id to he a inafjnifiqent speclmon.
with tail fully two feet long.

The Id. 7 nial order league of Ku-a-
I nulta has Intd out an exteiusivo pr«»-
: gram of aetivitics |o lie qsed us a fae-

t-ar in the eintiing spring «*leetioii. The
league nas st'iu letter* to the sa’o-tn-
krt'pi'yj* of JJh* eit.v eaiJIng llieir ajjen-

• lion to the law* governiog the liquor

'i at* reason the Japanese advanced
! *o easily from the soiitli Is that the
1 Him river, which covered uur position i
j at Mukden, was frozen over.
- “Geii. Zer|*it.*ky Is wounded but rfc-
! mains at tin* front."

The hisses at the defeat at Mukden
i are moderately ylaetil at faKUiOP men
on Imth sides.

\ Aliwt llttlrr tlrfral.
For many tulles nil tin* approaches

J to Tie Fas c are covered with ifoops,
i ariillery and baggage tra’isports press-
• lug norilmanl and twenty live mi.es
nwuy {he stjung n*ar guard of troop*, of auditnrs to make tht «alo and turn
whleh is personally eommanded by ! tht* numey into the mate treasury.

setting nr. to a store in .hoiim . i

defraud the insurance comp8* 'a'eai

The form of holding st se-v.ion was
ncrfunclorlly gone through on Monday
night, leas than a half hour comprising
the time.
The proposition to sell the old statu

inn iiieid' uouiy ueHuoyiiiii n »• .,

lutsincss block, it seems incr*^ ‘<Ur f

that a man of his standing ph-nh^
have been the leader of a baud ̂ *

ccndiaries who have for almost ,,r

time carried their depreda^ T( ̂
through three states, but ids f*’^ |raYl^

'• confoderstes in crime swore posU1. r-

to !iis guilt. No one to look at Le< ' :fl

would take any stock In tie cM%
lhat have been made against hint-i 'Or i

it has been the story of Dr. .K-k.vi . hnn a i

'lr. Hydo over again. In tlie '•'"'N " s Sib
he was at his bank meeting the *he be!
ter*, merchants and buvers of f: en rar,
and cattle; at night, it is believe* had as

building at Hie corner of Washington Uvas the director of as cold-ldoo^ and a
avenue and Allegan street has been Jrrcw of ndiian: as ever vva. gathf' Svh-PR
moved sn a resriutlon by Ropresenta- jtpgethor. ! c--s' ”

tive Lovell. It empowers ihe hoar I j 7t was only after two years* fc‘‘

thnf the aitthoriti'*s were able tdj apv 'u'

cover the operations of the uanS* • ^

The e.vaminers found flOfl in csikIi Su
n (Mdc" bank which wa capiinli ed
for $100(1 ,000. No explanation is
foreil n:> io liow U>* ofiu-inl of
hank happened lo overlook it.

or-

tho

To lit. u<U> lliui.
Ri.tiert Kail, -uppused to In* tduaie* |

R. Mains. e\ aitnriH-y uf li.ntie Creek,
with a iiolurlnu.- career in Mieidgali
and Citlifoiiihi, lias l*eeii held wiihmfi !
bail fur his iippcui-ntu-i* be.'«m- the fed- ;

• ral grand Jury April 21 .u Ketvbiknu. I
Mi .-ku. Mains, or ita!!. i* charged

traflk

Within fin* last six month:' 221 of
; in* veterans .>;• the elvii war have
ai-.il. and enough jnore have drojiiH*:!
nut of the G. A. U. qrg«itiiwtlkuv-AUt
uceoulit i>r |diylsii-bd inability to at-
tend to deplete tbe mcniher-dilp by fidff
in Mlchliriiu. Tlte iutal luemhersliip i*
now 12.2S2.
Mrs Mary TebaUlL daughter of

John Corn, one of the old Menomini*e

V “• rctiriug slowly, j gjicakt r Master will not be present j hRS taken two ye.irs more to '-L J?1 0I>
deggodly dispnting with tin* pursuing ) t)ils week. 'owJng in the Knlaui . iom ,! *, iastic*. Owe -W fnrffcfa^ R‘c^>.v
*'iK*njy every tout of ground in order campaign and speaker pro tom Whol- j . . ri, r,qnrnorl by the --rand inr# 9 ‘'nK at
to cover the retreat of ihe remainder of [ a„ will wield the travel. | ago. nnd „,n(.0 umt time f during

• Ru. -helot's am! club racn arc tljC
bamlitK. guerrillas nnd outcasts of s«>
cicty." Kays Dr. Benjamin Ide Yv heel-
t:r Tlie doctor seems to l)o almost as
elephantino u joker us Prof. Order.

with the minder .if bis furntcr buijness Indians, lay down iii front ot tht* stove
assnelnte. M'Dlium Depjk*, on Fox Isi- to take a nap. The intense heat of the
mid. southeastern A tanka, iu.si January, stove ignited her clot 111 tig and she
I ‘holograph* of i'. U. Mains. at from woke to find herficif a mass of flames.
Ibittle Qroek. are alntdst iiesitivcly She lingered In agony for several
identified as U-big Bali. Imt it i* pnfe- 1 hours, but finally died.

The Santo Domingo ivvolitiion is
Bxdd (ti him* been suppressed.. One
fcnlf of the revolutionary army hat
tied to tlie mountains and tho oihor ;

fellow has secured a job on tbe* police '

force.

In-ally ci-rtain tliat Bait ,* iTeek
send some «u
Hie i uni:.

will

Dlfiiti-iii-,- unit llrulli.

tliorge A. Hasty. Ihe hookkeoiiej- for
Hu* l.ati-iiig Slate Saving* bunk who:
roimnltted suieiile Friday evening by I

Idov. lug "fl llu* top «.f Jtls head vvitii !
a gun. did so In*. -a use Ji,. vva* S2.:tiht ;

in h-s aeeouiits. H,- was livu*- |
ncer of the Masoule T«-inp!e aKKoeiiitioi)

It appears that when Max Lcbam'y :

set up in business us emperor <>l
Africa !:< him! a po. t laureute. We j iMII| in((j poeketini some of tli,- funds, j

aro sorry to have to mid that he did it i Pian* were on foqt for a set t lenient of
merely l>ei:auso Uu could get one tin* shuitaue and the reilir**m<‘iit "i.cheap. Hasty wheti iln- defieietu\v was disi-ov-

_ ______ __________ . civil (ids Wi -k. but lie p|‘i:iem*d death

MINS Jennie Crocker of Ban Fran- ' «» ^ di*gr.u^
Cisco has jusl reivchc'd the am* of «« v My,,cr.ouV
.-ml come into possession nf $...000, Oft). ; Tht) my»{l.rioW tiealll 01 wniiam
Titled forolf. tiers will plnaaa iHc Ph"- .-.'hubuel Gbftdspeed. a-.d I*;, who fell

tographs i f Un-rnselves with their ap-
plications.

Sear cli Hie scriptures! A pious fit!
y.-n pent latently refused to pay hla
tuxes until tho collector rererrod him
to the camdudinj' portion of the sev-
rnteeuDi ch ipter of tho cof-pel accord-
ing to St. Matthew, Then ho paid
up

- ............... , Seward E. Smith, of Richfield, will
P. Alaska p, idenliiy t.ring back from Blootnington. N. F.,

the t ody of his son Bert, who commit-
ted suicide there last Friday. The.
young man was v cur* old and had
received four wounds while., serving m
the- Fourth United States infantry in
the Spanish American war.
A party ot Centerville villagers

were- dlscusBlng the reported theory
of Frol. Osier that ni--n over C.O should
be chloroformed. “I never felt better
in mv life, even if i am 72 years old.'*
-aid Win. H. Smith. A few hours later,
while splitting wood, tie sank to the
groeuif, dead of heart fm'hiro

Tlie trouble in the St. Joseph high
school atili coulinucs, and the 7.x ex-
pelled students threaten to haze Prin-
cipal Max R. Hodgson. He has boon
n reiving letters threatening a "hair
mt'' and other disncroealile thing*.
The 1 mat'd of educailon lias enlisted
the service^ of the police doparlmr-nt.

Attired in his inauguration frock
coat. Gov Warner joined other paa-
-ngers in fighting fire on a bridge on
tht Fere Marquette railroad hear

j the at my.
'•’lie bt.'Si .* tu (Ills defeat, which is

tin- most bitter .vet exiierioiieed by tlie
Kiresiuit army, ivy a Iimdcrate couipn-
tatUm i* not le-ts Ilian 20o.tMK» men
<>ii IhuIi sld«
The Russian in atbiitkin. saerl(lt*c«l

enoriiidus quantities of munitions ami
stores tin- grean-r part of which were
set .iii lire before leaving Mukden.

I llrllliniit 4'nii<i>uign.
j F'eld Mariihal Oyama's brilliant earn-
; juffgh against Fuslian mid Mukden, at
: once the greatest and the bloodiest in
. modern warfare, wldeli eg aged a round
mill'on of men in twelve days of con-
tinuous lighting, ending In the total de-
feat of the Ru*s! in i force* and their

Tn- l,a*ii Invealril,
Tiiut the Japanese army has invest-

ed Tie Pas.* seems sure, nnd if so
Knropatlcln would have no alternative
except surrender. The rushing onset
of the Japs is shown by the fact that
Nogi's army made a forced march of

Vivo been convicted and many Passed
Jed the country. . ing <-hi
Letcher himself hud left the eo'F- u word

18 years ago and com to tin* are was no
v and when ver he went He r*’ • whomwest. ..... . . j-

a trail of burned building*, but **, win u-
was no ahsoletc proof that h - ' and th

they ri

st't

..... ....... . . ............... . ......... .. . huilditiga on fire himself. Th1'1’,
25 miles daily, and. acting in conjunc- ; went to (’nlifnrnlft am! from the l( ̂  •_

lion vviiii Hen Ol.u's arnvv. surround- I he reached that, state there’ ' j'*,, tiijf,,) j

Tie Pars and cut off their Huppilea Info husiiK**:: there and lure J ‘‘fl of <“
The hnrrjine Jananr-se nnnies nassed doing well. His first Wife wax di'^ «*er a!

rrom liim, but lie had married As f
apparcntlv happily, and was dr*1, to t),0
f<> li!s children. And R was oulv ^ quick
o had thoroughly established hld^ whore

Tho hurrying Japanc-se nnnies passed
a -'I vision of Russians without giving
it any attention until the enveloping
movement was completed, when they
eriuhtiigly attacked the Russian:; on

teat or the Loss m. :oree* au« sides. The railroad between Tic Hts a man of honor ard probity th-n bnl{ .
!! Si ‘ . M I VMS and Mukden btix been cm by th. ’vns oalied uyontb suffer for a ^

Japanese. The retreat of the Rustdaii “omr.iitu-d hi
e.'iiter seems more like a rout than a
re'troat by a well hamilcd army. The
continuous battle is already the blood-
iest of the war. Upon the ground
that Gen. Oku alono .gained lie S.flO'i
Russian dead. The reports from the
armies fire expected to triple this fig
ure. it is

1S.SL

'flip S|tr<*lul Xeiibin.

Many setiators an* indulging ift *!
illation as to the length of tin*
required to take action on the &’
Domingo treaty, jind vvln-tlier fL;m

v.,. tv..e. t,„0 in.es wilt be drawn wlieu the **' s
estinniteii that the Japan- ,i‘”’ r""u'^ “ v«U*. Thus far il ’

upon the str-  t In Flint We.luesiduy
night and dial three hours after being
taken home unconscious, is still mys-
t fvlug tho iiliyshi.iuH who conducted
the post-mortem. Tlie heart, lungs,
hrain find stomacli were found in good
coiidition, except the lungs, which

bunds, that at'e still fighting desiiemte
y against 'eomph'te iinniiiilaUoti a.*
they retreat tit disorder into the Mali
ehuriati wilds, i* re garded a* stann-ing
tlie Jiijianose cpimutuuii r ns the pt.*-
mier military genius of tlie age.

Kiiroiiallilu'x sutll.

Tin* retreat ffom Liao Yang lias Iiich
mjrslilered the tuost innsterly ever ex«*-
« uted. Imt it i* far overshadowed l»y
tliis latest feat of the Russian gi.*m*itii,
wiio has taken persoimi eenmiand «>f
tin* troops. After fighting for nearly |
Huve weeks, losing in kl’led. wound*-! j
and missing, jn'iibahly a third *»j- lire j
army, or nearly 1*M.<*"0 men niul :1 : s7(-irVnu $:!iV. und capsing tlie deslnu-- ,1'1' f"1'''«’*. n.e opuihw e-'i-w
four Hi «.f hi* artillery. Kimqialkin lI()n on accouut of the terrific chur'oi ,*,nl ,,u' lrCJ,*-v "1*1 hfoUg'l :
gutluml togethir vv Imt was left liortb ()f ̂ pio^iyes used, of the plate glass v‘“e ,,v t,,'• »',"i "r ,1,5s v rt l-
of Mukden and took thr-ni towards lie . .,t -i imilding opposite, stole ‘ tho sl-cchi! session may \\> adj*W-$
Fhss tlirougii n rain of shrapnel vvhlef. . a j|0rso Jind img-py to t*:vt out of town ;s'lu'du*on Saturday.

there

the ro

ese have ids! 50 000, making tin.* Joint i developed that cltlier party 2
caucus, and in fact so mtieh in'11/slaughter fur exceed ] 00,000 men. , - - - B_  _________ : cnee as to Hie fate of the treat! ̂

v.v^Je JUjuJiU JljeX !*»vu n m Ift -ted except .Ui >hral

The rohht-r* who blew thu safe in h",h '< ls .

the MapH Rapids bank Tuesday night ' 0irre "'i!l hv u' 11

• . ... ..... The opinion !s eXpHre

was thrown on ttii-in .. ..... both fight .vilh vVhen in the vicinity of Ufags
ntul left. This he seems to have been
able to aceoc.piish by resorHug .o Hit ...... .
-aim* lactic:- which saved Id* army at j ’J'he tracks
Liao Yang.

Il was n "mill. r up ' man with a
itighly d"*-eloiK d hen*-- of humor who
placed close to .the item totfchlog MU*
lionaire At^ueklo’s aOci ut-a daj hotel
tor work! eg paiple the fonr-lincr in
which John D. Rockefeller declares
that we live too fast and cut too much.
Ik Hu* till uiagfiiite inlerOtslod in the
coffee king's scheme?

Shinn :! ft alight discolor. Slqrac of Um Howell. The engineer tuul ran the
•.symptoms led one of the doctors to (ruin acros.s Hie lirldgc before* stop-
Ik-'Icvc that lie died from morpbinn ping. The riYer was fyogen ami the
imisoning. Ai the lime -that Good- fire was extinguished with difficulty
SWted fell ami was a.-:dstcd up by a The M...-re* of Fort Huron, and
passerby, he was smoking a clear, \v. a. B..'and. of Jackson, have not
wlit. -I i, he Informed those who wont io t i^.-iu-d a compromise over the eon.

struct h.ti of the new electfl.- read t>*-
Hvcen Jaeksun anil i. a using, tiotli
riabniitg the right to build tiit, roatl

 and I'Otli art* makimr . surveys and cel-
ling material on the ground. The tight

his re-sent*, had made him thathly ate!*.
A pOrHott of the brain*. lunns and
stomach were sent to Ann Arbor for
amilysis.

Nevada is now tlie haven of grtmh
ler*. all that is re*|uiriil iuing a ’.i

reuse, i* Um law I'uilialding -gi'mimi
; floor dens 1ms been repealed.

A destructive prairie fire has -wept
,,v«n- the vicinity of Kllemlnle. N. i).
llutidrcda of eat tie. thousands of ton* .

burg they nhnnJoned the rig, after un-
hiteliing the horse from the bugey

in the snow would indi-
I cate that the robbcrH were two in
‘ number, and two unknown men were

CONDENSED NEWS ITEM.5'

d‘\1 ‘reparations are being ntfi
L-d ewisKl. N. .1.. the lionn* o! J’

1». Roekefel ef, for tin* arrivalIf III • 'v I  *1 * 4' I || Wifi * ivx i » » v  , ,

neon going across the fields alnnit S i W. R. H iriwr. of the ITniv i*l^|
o’clock Wednesday morning. A re- | Ulilea.’-'i*. 'I’hui-silay i.* re'etipcntt'*
ward nf $150 has been offered for their • tlie effects of tlie operation in* rt ,

V
capture*. , !y uederwent.

------------- | yjure serious results than wa®
President Hyde, of Bnwdnin. address- It Ijej pa ted ay come from the stah1

fug students, said: "God is changing I affray incident on the "liair cut1
of hay and many farm houses were- his mind all the time about the world I campaign hvtwecn the freshific"
•ttfsiroycd.

R.diert Kidney, an aged miser living \Vn*a >
because the world Is a ehnngtne fthe sdfihoniores of tim IJ. of M.

i«*cn disclosed that tlie two stueT
m-ar 1‘ort Byron. N Y.. vva* inurdereil Hen. Yob Meyer. Amera-an ambfissn- j stabbed by the as yet unknown

St. Joseph citizens are indignant at
the hoard of works, because the city
has been in darkness for several
weeks.

tn Old Andrew Thompfoti. the Monta-
gue hermit who was found a few

may result in tin* building of two
road>

Judge Wheeler, of the United State*
circuit court In New York, ha* decided
that the government will littve !„ re-
fund i^id MH Mil Kl jo the Amerii-an Retin-

llf Uis lonely cabin. Tlie assassin over- | ,|(11. itt si ivter-liurg. tuts leased tin*

Wlieu i!:e shoe manufacturers,
convention in New York, announce
that the vvomoii of (ho future *.vili wee);* ego in a starving condhion In ‘ lug Sugar Fa. (tiio Htig.-ir triren for iiu-
haive «'igg< r feet, they man it, of ctmrso j his old but. with $750 In his possession, ti.-s paid on raw sugars imported from
only that they will wear bigger sboea. ; is dead.

famoijK Khdiuiiielit I |talai;e fortqeriv
occupied by ITiiice rio, the Spanish
nmbnj?*adqr.
The Couneetlcut supre-nie court has

Cuba.

pHikcd in gold and several liun
: dr.*d dollar* in bill*.

Believing It was unoccupied, settlers
on the Rosebud Indian ageney lands in .... ..... . ....... ...... . . ..........

South Dakota, put tlie log cabin of [ sustained the decision of the Runrrlor
Halts Olsen on bobsleds in the night court against W. J. Brynn. who tried
and hauled it *evern! ••dies across the to get $50,000 from the F'’ ?
prairies. Oiscn ami lamily looked out nett, estate on the strength of a sealed

i of the door in tin: morning. The house- ; letter tn the will.

ii y nit* « t uii'xiiuwii 
non are IL IT. Corson, of hirnlnS^' •
nn 1 L. A. Warre-n. of Ed more. ̂

• Mear F. Johnson, caretaker of ^
G FroUitw's New York iij:in*ioa- '
 o fo.—ed tliat Iii* purposely cate"'
fire- vvhieii destroyed I'aintle. anil
f art treasure’s in the hmige

SJikj.OFO, to hide tin- fact that h>’
reddled hi* t*ntpIover o-; jt-weis
other j.rojK-rty worth si5.iK>(t.

Aga

fast h

onfvh.

fiirni

Roily
might
stone;

Pfoiu

after
Ah eh
did o,

Elat at
^fir.ic,

kuna
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flcvir WC":ot Hcl? mi Hum

! never hurt n rock no bare.
Ujlbli^-nl by v«- tluic tirlcbtrnfd noil,

Bnt somi' mnaU flower half lildileii iKie,
l^KliUlctl Uu; liagiunt bi <utb of Uvni.

I never knew n clay an drenr.
Bui on lt» Icradvii nky was bunc

Some nhaCow of n iiilntxiTv clear.
Viom vanlahcd joy In furnwrll Hunt'.

I never cut where alienee kept
Sly ttoul from lovlns frh inl.-c nfur.

But nrjjcsl wI. km Uk • Uicr swept
Bet uw n me and the evenliiE ttar.

And never. In the keenest fain.
When niclit 1chjI»< down or. anculsh

wild,
Can ••t) my Father." rlae In vain

1 rom the lone rfltll of hln rhlld.
- Julia Noyes.

r .-l|

' '‘-'I

•iir^

•.tic |

gam
:»T 'ji

Iw (CopjrrlRht. 1905. by Dully Slory Pu

'-tr ho,,° 1,10 car* won t run off the
v f S» in .t Kuul i!' u> Slyvestcr. as ahe

tor- * fihlshinn lunches to her nls-
tp.jL, ,N Cutitunie, ami thon stood buck
d :T-* '•‘'‘died the cfTcc l critically. •'It's
“* i.! a,u.daciou» UjltiK In the face of

Co.

i'rovid

hind
lil^o

tact , m ro switching off be-
"lie of Ihem or Rims that ain't

'.to nothing human nor divine. But
«. 10 >OUr Aunt Beulah, down sick

u tiV ‘‘“d writing lo us. ami the land
jlCf _ * can 1 Ko with nil the farm and

'• i^'nV ^ i antl coolii‘ «. ami three hired
rni* „ 'K‘re/ a, '> lUej do say she’s got
i- l K‘ ' house w ith carpets and j
ic " r'!<':“8 ur‘d all. end we’re the only
lorf' , 1 'I'ero. I think that will do. Yes.
w f “ R s| a"-c we’ve never been to ace

"‘o’ »r,i‘ m'1'1 fiho there twenty years.
"'!!'lt .0 !h? 1381 five a!1 hy herself. But

J _ hundred miles, and it stands to
.,,»!( | “f^n, ae ro»ldit'l go in a wagon, and
> one ’,C *uilched Across the land hy
veP^tbn. i “n«i'tinK railroad things' 'iar'ni been Sn lhe neighborhood
, ;1,; urcdy n y0ari an(, fo,kB 8tm Jump.
, ,•. • kjUKi to fccsr ffton< Ves ,hpt wfrf

' daht,^d 8,e,1P,nK forward quickly she
dtk ea_ ' . a httle kiss upon her sister’s

vrlto . °W Rood-bye. Be sure and
to .:pi BO°n 8 yu" Ktt fhern. nnd don’t

f BeuUh >Pb'Vl,h Uk- ,ine ‘ h IngB in Aunt
'  . . . l-“ 8 house. | ,1rt ...ill

...vif bappen" n.?0- 1 'lo h°ro nolh,n- wiI1

An... ,.rf a. ,!:oo', ^h’C. and it's a shame
^ *Unl Benlah’« at death's door and I

to

ck i

d . ,!nib ̂ ,11 on the stove.

Om)«r.bP, .n to «* her But there; 1
tls ^ n.n lack or the sweet pickle will

“ , t,.-i . •• ”• “>«-• biuve. You look
’ 3,i; fnu-hnw tty' Do^ca8•,' And with thisr^Ty coml!hfncnt, Betty Syl-
f.S It. -u-in- r,'^r'C,, U,'v!!rd 11,0 kitchen.

‘s l. -r cnrA ,. orraH hlushing ami fright-

jolted ami rumbled over the rough
country roads. But still she felt hap-
py, with a sudden Iona of whatever

l« iriVinp she may have felt. Although
neither ahe nor John had thought of
such an uudacloiiK thing us him offer-
ing to act as escort. >et the presence
of the buggy meant that he intended
to keep somewhere In her vicinity, to
have an oversight of her safety — per-
Inps he would oven go on the train,
rldirg in opn of the adjoining can*.
An tin load of produce Included

eggs and milk, progress woo'd be
slow, and they had arranged for an

drummer shouted cheerily. "I'M get
you there all right."
What John Baldwin's feelings were

ns he stood on tho platform Watching,
none but himself ever knew. Ho saw
Jethro stop and Dorcas get out, thon
card the train whistle and «n\v her
•tart to run, and realized that his
place was down there on the dusty
road by her side Instead of with the
curious people at tho station. When
tho drummer stopped and took her In,

| Crusade on Tuberculosis V

The Henry 1‘hlppi
dvlpiiln. which hu?
by tho generous K»f

Institute of I'iiiln-

boou established
of a wealthy rcsl-

i u young farmer’s face grew hard and deni of that city, is doing a ftri at

mt with n nrmness bla Ufa hod never work on behalf of per-ons BtifTcrli i;
known l>cfore. front polmouory tuborculosls or^ con-
Ho was beside the carriage when It sumption. The phyalchiM emplO}i'ii

stopped, nnd helped her out. and (inlet- by this institution have cobipned so
|y and nuthorllntivoly, with nil tho excellent rub
spectators looking on. bo drew her son:-. Hufferiiig from ti n. <H «
arm within his own. c'reful following of which ..... .

ml depravity which wo ollcu Uotr
talked about, ts. hall the time, noth-
ing more nor le&u than total iudigu^
Hon.

A Convincing Test.
In tho Far iJa«! the Japanes© have

won victories which bnvo astonhhed
to be observed by |n r- ' tho world. They show themwolven to

o. the I la* more enduring, more re* Istntit to
i» of which will pro- tho effects of wourdn. keener wlttel.

•Come. Dorcss." he said, "we must vent the e* tension "f »»»« .«»*“««»«
hum to catch the train. I’ll get the others, and will greatly aid tho suf. mitton than lhe;.- Hu Mm Mturonbt

Ycb.” In answer to her won- ferers to recover. I r,!® ,,a>1 l'‘

1(1 SSI \ V s l\ S.\ |‘i. l I Ksllt t((t VMI .

\ 1*1* V I.I.I I) MV Vi It RAT 1111-
a sTt.it vr mi i\in:v

The iniicultudv‘ of tin* ntubtHlrop!*-
In Miuu liurhi Is now ;ip|i.-irent to alt

Win re the eltrlilln l:as been vllvlltly
'ifud tin* picture of the awful ret reft I

nnkcx the th-Bh ere p, nvnhing the
iceiicK deplctrd 111 Tidstor*j ’'W.'i' nnd
I'eaee," » r Zota’i* "l.e Uebaele.’’ The
war olhee ndutltx that the rcmuantM of
the nnny nre Mill to danger.
Field Marshal Oj unui hokhi u mug

iilHeant strategic pos tlou. .Inpaiirsv
tlnukitlg CQiuiMM are in touch above
'I ie iv-s find then in . lw» •> Bedftti

i ibcre. No udcipiate cstlju:- f». of the
been furubihed, bui with the

^ Hiilts enptiir^d bn the Sett ii'uicvounled
i for, tho ki’led or wouiuled tilremly I"
! tut HMUKl. The war otllee .1" s net even
I I;«ihw uecurtllelj- wba* tin’.tM vvete cup

tickots. ire. Ill Illlon.-I .<» uv. n».t. ••.•via I . . 1 l .1 I

•hring expression. "Fm going right on Don’t spit on tho sidewalk on the \n,n SmJ
with you to where your Aunt lives— 6trwt, nor Into any place where you :

r.it in tho same seal. too. to keep off ca„n„t destroy the germs which you
drummeri* and things. And l shall Ej jt Up

rKSsrim™?- Tlf""' >0'J n<" "**»r r .. ..... i‘'c!' ! m .,.••• « < ........ ... ...... ....... . .....c mo .Lit I. ov.. rome. (run, I»o-o or .Web ,-»wch of Bl-r -» I

8CARCS AWAY THE RATA. ^ i ...... . on- ..... - J- ^ <»£ j s„__ i.iro.u. tlon. afford fqtnl advintageH in light-

H«. hq/tnIOUB worn... Sv^v ' fit Wo » ...It cop when It In ..... in ...... Or..,., nZL.° Bible to do so. I The brain worker who want* to keep com inn

with a slmn: • diet |

ly digested and converted Into brown
germs which you I and ^Ir*. while the .lusHlau must

I have his meat nnd his vodka.
The same dlbfary, the same slmpllc-

l.luevllch's army,
fcatlcnd mid »tinfucc'l. cot
tie Cw losses. • tea. Kan bm
heitviesl Ii.hi r. leaving S'*.!)!*!

In Hu* iutndrf of the .I rian
tintH Hipitelf, with the .-einn

a tie.

nMhnitgh
off with
i W IS the
... "I

H\ Kfllli-
ni of hi-

In the Morning.
An Augusta hotel lr. more or less ln- Always use a spit cup with n ban- hjn n„.ntal vision clear find det ir* t Wednesday that it v.ill hnrllv ho ri-e-

•» " ••> r >uu “» u d”,’i p-- .» pnr.»o m. v.bK.-..i.b.n;
mtu have a love for the derartmert 10 jr®ur n,"u,h’
•H.crn the fee * Is prepared. The belt. "'hen you use a china or e.trtherr
Is largely feminine, nnd while none of ware spit cup always keep lye nnd
them has anx fellow feeling for the wnter in it ntid scald out the spit cup
rodents, there Is one who stands In °r.rc «?r l*‘co a du>' wUh boU,n8

"'she' f;;ith0f the"1 others, occupies Whon yon use a tin spit cup with a
rooms on tho floor above, and one of mper splt cup tasldo ̂.rn H P r

the hardest hours of the day la when c«.p at U-nst once a da, nnd scald the
she gets up in tho morning nrd makes tin cup with ho ling water,
her wav in the kitchen. She had rath- N-v. r use a handkerchief or a rag
r moot old Nick birr self than n ml. or any material other than paper to
and she also feels that she la liable. ; ap t in or to wipe ̂ nr rotmth with. .
on iTolng dowm talrs. to meet one on When you cannot spit Into a spit
every step. Therefore, in order to cup. spit it to n paper napkin,
prevent anything of the kind, she has Always me a paper napkin to wipe
provided a means of averting it that yr.nr mouth with. . rn.t nplttinn. ami
Is simple, yet effective. bo careful not to soil vmtr bands.
On her trunk, within reach of the I Always carry a cheap paper bag tn

ea lng energy, must I cop his bhwd ^Vjloll‘ yentences buvo he m reversed
clean by n pure, simple, rntural diet, j un(, n„w „r|ic|,.H add' d. All Hu
The lawyer, the clergyman, the bush
ncEt; man, the teacher, the Invest iga
tor. the Inventor, xxlll And the same

amendments are snbject to material
revision. It was predict- d that when
the treaty comes before tho Kcnat'1

advantages In living in harmony with] the work of lhe eonimlltee will have
natural principle* «« do- a the plucky • to be done nil over. The treaty is ex
Japanese soldier, who Is. for the 0^1^™° “ "1"'
time, testing his metal by a great eon-
test with an army of civilized men.

Alcohol vs. Long Life.

morrow.
In the senate Mr. Bacon presented

his remodeled tesolutlmi. which now
directs the committee to examine and
- •'v-ri t-i !h<* Semite whether ft is com-

Tt is very easy to prove that tho In- 1 |,0!0nt under the constitution of the
Ruonco of alcohol, us of every other ; Huitol States for any agree cent, con
poison. Is ti» shorten life. Hr. Willard rentiou or protocol, not made by and
Barker of New York, show* from r.t«- with the udvleo and consent of tho
t hales that for every ten temperate | HenMe. hut solelv thro -eh the e^ecu-
porsons who die between the ages «f } fire branch of the gm-nnnent. to ho^ ........ ............. ....... twenty-one nnd thirty. flfty«oao Intern-

bed. Kh; keeps Ion or twelve tin lard your pcckc. or evba to pm paper nap- ̂  peri;onR dI(, Thus U appe^ ; ̂  ; eonsHt^tSl igr.*. m’-o^SV
tint tho mortality of liquor users hleli tin? I’nllcd Ft Hi a shall bo nu-

L-orcas.

early start; but before half tho dls-'M ^ ^ r
t.vt ' !’ t\r *1 - i I b*-T ivrv i* a. I tfMiYt* Ac I . r. fTlQ'tltil t\V hr*kZ” « furs Dortas h«,l i ^ As he tiasaed by. he

rfgihad nsrcrioa ̂  ! * “®nllo>0,M Dorcas. I’ll seo thing, go right’’
' .-’•Mid a half lo-.r’ i P“,borat,C 10,1 ̂ j By the time he straightened up he
at^ Sylvester fropt f r'”n ap a lust the was di6ttppcnrluK round a bend in the
• cas' posies nr,, mii-h' a,ni rinKlI,0r' ro»d. But the glance bud sent a soft
fm* hc* b:,d brav«a , “ color to her face, which lingered
„ly al,-v with a straw .I wu gate, gener- lhore t, rillI.,h lhe lor.g. rough ride.

o V «« on the steps foJ ̂  hour in un,U finaUj 8bC Wtt8 ar°U8Cd by 1

if* fn?^’ <af««P *»«b Betty.^ --'A
h0‘V in, ,b0 entff:

but look- <• Jerusalem! whoa there. Charlie!’

p.,ii' covers nnd when In the morning : in v.hmh you have used .......
she has donned her raiment she care- When you have men a paper nnp flV0 hundred per cent gn aler th"n I thorizeil and empowered to Ink. pes
fully opens the door of her room and. kin. either to spit in or to wipe your tliat of tetrperatc peraonf. These fig- L-waion of the eintnm honsi s of nuch
lal ing a cover lets it go down the j mouth with, fold It up c-refully and urCf, nr0 pa, <(d on the tables ui.ed fon-ign govtrmnent and adminlstei
hi airs. The rattle of the tin on tho pul It away In the ^ ' | ' “

stairs gives l or courage, and with Fvery evening. ̂
tho other covers In her hard she i burn your paper bag togetlu r . .H
starts down the stain!. When she has the napkins which yon have deposited
descended two or three stairs she feC* ia It . , „ , ,
go another cover and makes another j If you have a muMncho or beard
advance. This goes on until she has e! nvo it off or crop i- r!of;p-
reached the foot of the stilra. when. Always wash your Ups and haad8 ......

afior operinc the kitchen door very before rating or dunking, and riusi. ncent preventing waste, nnd so pro
carefully sbo throws Uto remaining out your mouth. longing life, the distinguished KngliM
covers across Uie floor or up against I If you have a ntnnlne sore tnko up j acllinr).. >tr. Nelson, has shown from
tho range. | the matter which Ik given off vutn atatjstlcil data which cannot be galn-
By this time she has convinced her- absorbent cotton and burn U. \ said, that while the temperate man

self Hint not a rat is left in Hie Pitch- 1 Avoid handshaking nnd kissing- | has al twenty years of ngc nn aver
on. and with a sigh of relief she be- The. e customs nro dangerous lo yon ni.c ,.vunri, of living forty-four r.nd
gins her day's work.— Kennebec Jour a*- well as t<> others. They may give onfl.r,fti1 yenrs. Hie drinking man ha

by life iieuiranco companies. j them.
Notwlthatnndlng the con-tout pro-

ti st of both moderate and Immoderate
drinkers, Hint alco’ ol does not harm
the n, that it fs a necessary stl'nnlatt
« preventive of fevers, colds, consump-
tion. etc., and the assertion of certain
ei-omlsU that it 1“ a conservative

nak

.1 oKcnJi Benio onee n re^p-'Cted nnd-
deul of Napnlcon. «*.. necompji,,le(f by
l>t< juiraihmir, has lunui ©n trh*l in
.Inch sou fur Minillni.' fi’O from n K» a
uuizoo man. lie wa * s* iitcncrd to from
two and one-half to live ye-rs in .» •ek
.-on. while the womnti, who was hi*
jicroinpllcd, was given from one to flu-
vearH in Uetrolt house of correction.

THF. MARKETS.

others consumption; they ntuv bring ̂  prospect of only fifteen and onc-h*ilf J
yon colds and inilucnzas which will yGlr8 of jjf0. At thirty years of n-e
greatly augmvn’o your di ease and tjio teinperato man may expect thlrtv-

six ami ceie-half years more of life.
A Slight Misunderstanding.

To the hosiery department of an tip- ; may prevent your recovery
town store wont a woman leading hy i Bo not cough if you can help ii. You
the hand a dark-sklrned, black-haired . car. control your cough to a cm! »•>-

lit Ho boy. To the salesgirl she said: j tent by will power. When you coimli
• | v ant n t n’r of stockings for my severely hold a paper napkin to your

little boy. Six Is the size. 1 think. At I mouth ho as no; to throw out b)>H
any rate it is the number that goes ; ^ M!o cough'n.g.
with a p.tnr her ten shoo. i ... ........

•Five nnd one half Is the size." said i have no other place t-» sit than the |,)m.ovi;y.
tho girl. "What color?’’ ! pavement «U on the pavea cnt lB frtpit j - --- -

“Black. I think. 1 isle thread." of your houve. j Effects of Alcohol Upon DlgcsHon.

IV-I»-«I( — OiU'r m-irk.-l Hi :\ ty nt laS-t
wot-k’n nrievsi. tli*- In-si prici- aid hcil'W
51 V!. per I 'VI. Mlb-ll ‘own. hrst (Va.l. .,
$3-.-., -t:.. otlst-rs J’.’u’i ''.>. .The hullc of
;u»it s of VC . (lit i .uirtuiI from |5 50|f 6 7

ilnsrM- i.tirtit in k limit huf-hp'', ?»*'
5 12'-: pltra. $1 Ml#' ' 91); Uk»H / rkor-.
' i •••iiKlut. Ji » :-v. s'-o-s ou*

'''suov’iv— Th-Bt lambs, n t>t: fair to
Krtort ItuntiH. r;,. 7 Ilrkt t» cmm..,.

fair
uni

hutclii i

eoinm&n.
r 0€> * so.

c-h’b* the drum-dr uk or '(ill be pretty
certain to die in less than fourteen

other Jin.ni. .>»• ItfHnWte i
rorictics In Fng'nnd show slaHs le‘' I P!4,illl,i p . .t, ,,. i cn; .•cwh.

r. . I clearly Indicating that total abstinenco j ,3«K
Sit out of doors nil you can, B >ou , jn tl,0 ijighest degree conducive to i .jpjtriii-r,-*. s* *'• > |l'i aurtfl t*»

I choice heavy.  S'
: It. ,, v y . m S3 H 5 h
Itii’p »r snH*N i>t f* ’J*’r *. r.,.. tft;! siici-p — rjitod !• xviiitrs.t^sai s m.

1,1 pliot- e nllv.‘d. ?t O'We <r': tn‘ '

!JVi: r.iugh
•hfht. It VOftS 05;

Feel white or black?" asked the( Don’t take any exercise when you j Kochlat-.ifT of St. Pclensbui t. j ,.ira,l#

salesgirl. i have a high fever. has experimented »i:‘>n flve bealiby | M
dazed, then Always simp with your windows ̂ porsoun, aged from t'venty-onp to twin- , xr-ort ni-'-rH, tsfr

ii, •!t>h>i-M>K

They were at tho junction of two
roads: one led up to the elation a
quarter of a mile away, the other went
on to the village two or three tlmea
that distance. Jethro was looking at
her with dismay on his face.
•What Is it?" she asked.
’•Why— why— do yon reckon you

could walk to tho depot?" persuasive-
ly. •• Tnln’t hut a step You Bee,"
apologetically, ns he noted tho sur-
( rise on. her face. "Ben Pokey’s wag-
on’s just turcing tho corner down yon
der. and if he gets in town ahead of
me. he sells his stuff, and if 1 get In
ahead of him. I sell my stuff; and if 1
sell my stuff. like Miss Betty counts

hal'MiT' ‘"K *jaiu\vin none siooo, 0n. why . t.lu: ain’t going to fuss at mo
Cr there ULCn by i,s lowerIng e ms. Yes. i nu’ic|i> ’Eec? Of course, Fm hero to

the* r,*?3 Jo,lI,,s h»W standing in i (a|;0 y0u to the depot, and will now if
•‘'J before tho house, end his J v0ll Eay the word; but it’s bound to

put me lu behind Ben. And it aln t

re *• whnin Gr8t(M *“ the house and In the
;i tt Tvtn ?v n*>‘Khl*orhood, that John Bald-
set a. ; aa waiting on Dorcas Sylvester
1,1 p tho, t,a, 80Ii:e ‘Bee in the future, as
1,0 i obi . d ^otrrmiho, the two good

i lin„(, ,'I ,r-v families and the two well-
rd i ,,1rr“s "ould bn united— p-rovld-

rvV Over B^?',r8* John Baldwin's diffidence
'Gt *,,0WC<! him to get that far.

,1< to tLS,r raa lighll-v <!nwn fho Steps
iv n,lir,. ,artu w agon, Dorcas gave one
ti-^ uher’ Kv:y Fiance up the slope to
I »3V v.w , 0 hlg Baldwin hoi sc stood,

wuinu-r,
h.-U tti*m. »»•*•! vca1*-. V7 7:.(i>S: com-
mon and lighi, ?•’* ucavj,

1 1 OKS — Mod luitis .and hchvy, *f, lot*-
, • . yorkorK. !> •  15; plgst, v-* *•>#.
i-; rnufrli*. C. ; ?B
Sln-*-|>— Fnfr iii rood. <•'. lulla

and common, iti ir,«i 7 -z'*; heat w*-at-;
it. x mi- *-d at>*'ci>, »•

fair to aon.1. r.fltVa 75; cnUn and
Uurks. i-i SOfij. i 5»J; ycarltugOi $f' "6t*V.

in

.•

•r

-•"“v

r it a
ty ;
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A3atnet the Sylvester frovt fence.tah^

cn !l°rH0 could reach tho station '.n
f.‘, b5U ,ho Bute they caul] with the

tu*j5 ' 'Kpon and old Charli -. Besides" n,i„v hn<1 ‘bought the Hired man
lnfi8' as well kill two bird; with one

but n step.
"Oh, I will walk. Jethro." laughed

Dorcas; and placing a hand upon the
end of the seat she sprang lightly to
the ground, "And you uccdn t tell
Hetty, either." .

It was a very dainty figure that went
up Hie road to the station; and though
she did not know ii, the rich, soft
goods taken from the old chest in tho
garret had again eomo round into
fashion.
A whistle sounded in the distance,

and Dorcas uttered a low cry of dit.
may. The train was approaching, and
she- had thought there was plenty of
time. Could she make it by running,
she wondered? But a swift glare*
toward tho station checked tho Im-
pulse oven «; she sprang forward
Tho station was still nn eighth of n
ratio away, and she could sec several
carriages driving up to It, and people
Handing on the platform. What a
spectacle It would be for thorn to see
a woman raclhf: with the train: be-
sides, sbo could not hope to reach it
In time. Jethro —
There was the swift approach of

carrluge wheels, a pair of splendid
bays sloped besicb- her, .and she looked
up Into the r< assuring face of .a yount:

Tho woman looked dazed, then Always simp wiin jour j pereous, aged tromtw^niyoiM- h,sl lo i,;.o > it. mira im;
angry. "Ycm impertinent hussy!" she oitii. no difference what the weather lv.frtnr years, with referred *.o tin' ; y'8”

*•*« pod. "Of course my boy’s feet are I gjay be. \ effect x of alcohol nf>on dlge-dlnr. 1 ‘’'I i .-'Cl' Hriiiim- r.-*.’ $t i t

white. I’ll report you to tho manage- Avoid fattguo. One single exhauBi- j ̂ juntos before '•neb ni*-ik each person f.,; i„.trcr**. ) ' « •". medtura
mont and withdraw my custom from j \ori may change the course of >'0'“‘ J ^-as given about three uinico* of «<« <• i 50fi’V^'-al^e*'Vthi^<'^tiwrH.%a,,'"lt«*

tho store.” disease from a favorable one to an un- t lml|c containing from five to t,«4ft-tb d. ».-n,«d. i:\ t. tn-xi y uv-

Tho girl cried, the floor wnlbor liufl favorable one. j fifty jicr cent of alcohol wb'ch |K JVf r-To^v?. xErt bn^iV/' uTt'
Uod up and it- took half an hour to (j0 to lied early. If you arc’ w"rU* ab^t th»> nropbilkin fotutd In ordmnrj a 45; m-sh c«w-. .«.*4l H«.rloK.-
mako satis tactory explanations. — New ' jn£. jp. dow n when you have a *ea : liotioir. The following re: ultr were ,-rs .lull and luw-er; ir.io^i.cww.T, *:ezi.5*j1 * , . , 1 *** -iuiui 1*1 g***>*i. •> - . common, oi *
York Press. moments to rpare. 1 obW«o<l: 4, Tlu-r.- is !*•> dt-mand for ti*!»*------  Don’t take nnv modicme iniess tl '•trndcr the Inflaenc-' of alcohol the | :il1q u i ben not to k1i1i>

Had Sold Both Ends of the Bolt. « baR boCn prescribed by your physician. ! qil9nlUj. or hx-drwhlorlc acid, as well common cm**
A Columbus shopkeeper tells this j yedjcinc may do you harm as won a. (ll|1 pow*-r of tlir c-^tric ’

somowliat amusing story, giving the | R(M)d juice, is dlmlnl-diod. This enfeebling
incident as an actual happening. j Don’t use alcoholic stimulants oi , ()50 tj|CO;;tion is especially morked
"1 was making some purchases." any kind. .. ! iu person* uiiaccustomed to the use of

.she salil, "in a downtown store, and f)otl-r oat pastry or dalntlca. They a,cpj!0k»
was directed hy the floor walker to|<Jo not nourish you and they may mv- I J)r pjgR of Jua(ic tho fol-
the muslin counter. A young man wa:; sct y0nr stomach. i jOW|nf, experiments to test, the Inllu-
In charge, nnd 1 noticed at lirat that Tako your milk and raw c^'a ! of aj(.()i,0l upon dlgeHtlon: He
ho was slightly offered hy liquor, j wh0ther you feel Uko it or not ; f,.(1 two dogs equal qunntUk*', of roast
After sorting over a number of bolts Kt>ep ,tp your courage. Make a
on the shelf, he Anally threw down hrnVo fight for your IKc. Do what you
what l wanted. He looked at the doth ; ar0 tol(1 to .jo ns though your recovery
fo- a rnlimte. meanwhile fumbling fotj(,prcnijc,, „ron tho carrying out oi
tho end. Finally, he said, disgustedly. I cVprv m,j0 dctoil.
•Dick must have Bold both ends of Always keen In mind that consump-
thlp; yes. I’m euro he did.’ and with l(on ca'n be cured in many cases and
that ho pushed hlo shearn across the . lliat u can he prevented in all cases,
piece, and from the end thus made he | ,,, ynur oun disenso is too far nci-
sold me the quantity 1 wished. Col vnnc.Hl for you to recover, console
umbuB Dispatch. j yourself with the idea that you can

- --------- • |:fpp those who are near and dear to
Gorman Hard to Caricature. j Voa getting it.

Everybody who is familiar with the 1 - _ __ __
/rnlurcs of Senator Gorman is aware p^softlv? Ti'rough Indinesflon.

mat Mitoonifits invuriaWy fa^ ^ 1 , Prof. Bouchiird, the cmineiH bretu h .^.nts (>f water for twa« hour.:, adding j $7 t’No.' i "uorttiv. .-st.-rn. »i a»: vi-.i-
auy characteristic phase n the ..tarj acfc,nt|8t, has th?* tho decora po- j . m-, ded in a aona- «*nt> *v.-d- Prime, P ‘’lev.-. <•"•*-
laud state-man’s face which they can . f f . ^hlch often take; place i-Ot.w-, wa r o* n co ir. a wpa ,

w«wrt.«r. A cariiion- f H, .l Intfstinr-.i h, | k«'"« *>** '*» f;' ‘ r'.: ' ; :..xaggfirtt ..... ....... Ill the Sfommu '•"«* “ ____ ! temped nnd slice!, one good mr- d

dirresti.an eves rise j onion cut fine, two stnll-in -f eek-ry
sons. When absorbed Into U10 body . I ^ half Q fan 0,

(train. It!*-.
1 i.-ti'i.il Win *'. :

|l is. No. :i r.-d, St t*J;
N«. 2 rod.
Nil l Vhllu,

| t-iieo of alcohol upon dlgeHtlon:
fed two dogs equal quanUHe-. of

! iriuiton. He then administered to otic
dog. by passing a tube Into the stom- ^ 3 lnl3C(>,i. No- 3 yel-

low, ” i-ursi at ’i0 % f, t i.itr at 51 Uc, 1
car hi 51*' pnr bn.

Oat-* — No. :t wtitie spot, S ntr:! at
Z, t'S< ; N >. -I Whin*. I ‘-nr ;il hu
ttyc -No. 2 Hj-.it. nominal ut Hfio bu.
I!*-. -.in*. — Miin-ti. Jl 7V ; .May. -I oar n*

i! x*i; Jiuo’. $1 bS; July, t rwr ul fl 91.
1 oar :U SI 92 i>‘-' tin
Oli.vi-r “Cial— I’rlme .- pot, ’Vila bug» at

S7 *5.

'Miii-.iuo -Husli win ui : No. 2 rpriiiir.
SI Itiro i H.u. ; Nu. St f » S* « N»RECIPES. 2 red. *1 UI-n-m 17. t orn- No. 2. U M_ * No. 2 vi-llow, -17 Oats— N«v 3. 32-4 c;

1 >;u * v.-hlt*. :i;>e; No. a w-htti*. nf'.ir
Savory Soup — Cook half n pint of ; u • N-- .•. 7-* .W '.,. Itari* >

email navy or soup beans fn ^

ach. one and one fourth ounces of
alcohol. After live hours both dogs
were killed nnd examined. The one
which had taken no alcohol was found
to have digested the meat entirely,
whereas dlgcsfion had scarcely hegnn
In the animal to which alcohol had
been administered.

i.

1st of some note tried for an hour one
evening when sitting opposite Senator
Gorman at dinner lo ’’catch" him, but
was unsuccessful, although he thought
that One drawing w as fairly good. Ho
called Senator Gorman’s attention to
the trouble he was having. "Wen."

irwet wradr. *11

Aitrsr.MRNTH iv iiktuoit.
celery j

tomatoes. . CoverTJcn nroduce effects entirely similar , *»« :'n j p, ruon Of%Z ii*' k - -Mi'i "t«. it and »

I ... . . .. ...... .....

pt-olml, niicl n*hor Poi^otioiis 1. i

tender' I -l.v. hum • iu.v'-m: •it.miou'aN'i.jrSwij'Ti'* ’’m Wot nr* i s.u. -:.-l 1 i. • '• ' -
presa nil i i,,» lyu* ru a' i vr a - - - I’-u llyro-i ̂l-*•. -iii-

food is retained in tbo .stomach b.> | a nn0 col-«nder or soup-strain- 1 ri'Avai.* * -r.-iurv
yerd the normal time, either because

n-nl°: fco !lu ^a3 a load of j drummer, who was selling mowing
affix i° F,,0l’K’ ho W’-u’d jieddlo machines in the .neighborhood. Before

diV'.1'°*^1-mbCd uf* beside .’cihro. who | '. |:r.iii:: 10 the ground and Uttcd her

after leaving Dorcas nt t

dlV?C, Cl,mbC<1 ur‘ be3ide ’ ............... ,  ....... ..........
r'<_. 101 ofier or dream of offering as- i Into the- eurrlaga and Lhejr

_ Qr,ruCo; rHrcafl thought how much ing away with a long, circ
btur-.J! , ' WOu*d h*0 5,1 -lo ui’e springl ^ Ulaa in Ihii heavy w.-vgen which

ota Hoik j slab was nwr.ro of his Intention, ho bad

i 1 and thoy were whir!
long, circling cloud of

dust trailing behind.
"Don't you worry, young lady,"

raid Hie senator, ’ every one of the ̂  iniii„0!.,tbnity. the taking of ton

Ulu- re of the distressing symptoms
i v hi eh afflict tho chronic dy«p. ptic. J ;

change iny appcaranco
ho successfully cartooned.

cr. Ttoturn to tli. i tnv< si* inter a ' 1‘...... • . . • -

In Slowly u cpr.ful of hof cream or*
rich milk. A can of aw* -el corn rnnv ' ana .x-. w.* uvu iv. ax »*ia *•*•

be snletituted for t1’ - h-.arsa. An it
takes less time, and may be put In
with tho other vegetables. It Is ftr.mc

Tho total approprlathma <‘f the he 1
Mission of congress were ̂ l8.47S.H:tt.

nUne. to staieiniuits by Mr. Inin-„ I^uo™. ».a . H-o au|1 hfr own Uvu*. «»»»!•<-.
I i»^uS"Ei^T»itip«V. wl-lcl. am not in.
fioquer'-ly observed a fov. hours r.n 

in’ chronic dyr, per, tics, ore duo

l follow the .
any ihat hope-

pat llu- bli'ls a ' *'-

• tt 11 rU n*Hl9
l.uflU aff.au ; r!^ , i- ov^-t^nnBut tho^oS^ ol'nf t:e Ir.-Wlbllitv. tho denpotulnicy
nUdv. mid bmom . ̂  ,bc indecision, nrd

.... Urid kn never hopetera on storm- j various other forms of mental penrr-

,ts fafth in a love nr., iy Ins-ha bmutifal r • Mmqmv.tW r.MSK-iatc-d with ; five bORtS. Dry off m tho oven, anti .•K-.cMm' * mv *....•*•>»<«# R .’•-•a
m Atlanta CoraUtu- ! certain form, of indigestion. Thu lo- ‘ v.hon cool, slip from the bowl into ,HnJ’

pi biHon
Nut Chcero.— ''’a’ e cpk onp of Mv: i . iiutc. Demdct -Uc l- adcr of tu • * '"i
•Tiut butter, onw-hqlf n\m of corn •' mittce. The i vt»  comnatt-s the up-

I'Ol'r’.a'iei’S of lT>q (90b. .Mle'i ''Ml
!t.l;»:t293.0ffi>. tor Hiu-r * c* ISTMC’S-J In
'l-*r l'.nd'a admlnistntilo.i. of S2.UH'*.-
. ig Vf.q Mr. Hcraenway ..*.vu the nub-

juice,: add salt, nnd bent fnr j hss he* a «a -i-   i.a f

five tninut* x. Four Into n yrAnite i !It,,| (bat TjanbiVihu a year i-
bov.j and (over nnd steam tor four or 1 Min.' put in tho slnkt*1-" fund. Under

starch, one cup of lomptb jnte«, n ffd

e-^e tj*:i!«b*mnful of salt. iV:>-'d ve Hie
r bultcr and .corn.'* arch fit tho - to-

ad d fait, nnd ln*ti< for

— Fr«
i.lxv.



SicK
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
— not by paralyzing them, as

‘ do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral, cocaine or similar drugs.

I' HE CHF.LSEA HERAI.I)
x, W Mimiav. Editor and ITopriotor.

PL15US11K1) EVEHY THURSDAY
forfi.wpnr year strictly In advance.

AUVKUTIHiaO RATES
ni( or »ln>i
id leal l* >11.

lur Iona or tbnrt I iinu contracts tnado known
-nsiildlcatUtn.
Curds • >1 tlMiiks and rcaidutlon* of respect

will Ik- l Unrm d Tor at the rale or 6 cents p*'r

Annonuo no'iita ot I'lilcrtalntncrta, •iH'lals.
etc., for which a regular sdmuauon t>i; l«
clinnred, ftcema per Hue per Insortluo. unless
ithor nrramri-tiMnil* am made with the editor.
Notices of rburi'h acrvlcca 1 tee.

tfnterad at the I’imt Ofllce at dtclsca. Mich.,
an aeoood claas mailer.

T!IUU*'I>AY. MAUUH 1C. 1U»>5

It is understoud that us a result of

Major <J. A. Vernou’s inspection of

the state troops, (our conipuniea t»l

them will he in u 8 h- red out of service.

Well, there’ll be 3G of the ornaments

left then*

Once more the absurd sparrow
homily can he foisted on the people if

••Ben Hot” Again to Be in Detroit.

The Klaw & Krlanger Co. have in j

their time, made many notable pro-
ductions and thereby earned lor
themselves an enviable reputation.
The most ambitious effort of their

career is “Ben llnr,” which scored u
brilliant success in Detroit la*t sea-

son and which is booked for another

engagement at the Detroit Opera
House the week of March 27 with a
matinee on Wednesday and Satur-

day.

The scenic equipment to be used
in the staging this season is that

which created a furore in Iximhm
three years ago, when “Ben Hur
was introduced to the English pub-

lic at the Drury l.uue Theatre.
These effects Were a part Of the
World's Fair run of “Bon Hur” at
the Olympic Theatre, St. Louis, this

past summer and are now being used

MORE LOCAL.

••pick tu'Tdaohfl Is hereditary In nty
family, iiy father auftit.-d n icreat
d«-al, amt f>>r many years I have had
«>i>< tin that were no bcvit* thul l was
unable t>» attend to my huslneja nn»ir«
fm i> day i>r ho nt h time. 1'urlnK u
v«ry iw'Vi-ro attnrk of lu-adacha. I tp»>k
Dr. >i I. Antl-Paln Tills and they
r. lh'Vi il in.- nlni»Ht ImmodlHlvly. Blnra
lit. ii I take t! . in wh. n 1 foci the HJ**U

”"4,W3'
Pros. H. It. Rns Co . Sonth Bend, 1ml.

Dr. Mllai* Antl-Paln PIIU arc aold by
yoor drpou1*!. who will puarantre that
the f.rtt package will benefit. If It
falls he will return vour money.25 C5 ccnta. Never cold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, W, 19tM.

III>UIIIV q»n IK' MIIMVU «'U VIM p'Wjn.  I ---- -
the)M#riteor*»pervteor* vote to have at the big Auditorium Theatre, Chi

A hill bus boon passed by theit so.

house providing for a bounty of 2
cents u head on the little birds.

Perry F. Power*, of Cadillac, ex-

auditor general of this stase, would

like to be collector of internal reve-

nue at Grand Rapids. Strange, how
tb is itching for office bothers a man
after he has once held one. Even
newspaper men seem to get afflicted

with it. T.ike Powers for instance.

Local car leavi-H Ciiclaca for Dclrolt ai
6:39 a. m. uml every two hotira ilicrcafter
until 10:80 p.m.

cur Icuvcr (HieUca for Detroit ut
7:20 n m. aud every two bmire tbcreaficr
to O.ild p.to. , , ,

Locil cm leaves Cbdaca for Jnckson al
7:60 i m nmf every two ftnui* fftenraftov
mi ill 11:50 p in.

Special c <r leaves Chelsea for JaCKsoit nt

8:59 •« m and every iwo hour* thereafter
initil 10.59 p.m.
Special can* entry a Ifltli* Hlpn bj

day and a Blue litulit by nighi.
Specinl curs for Ihu iiccotmaod^Uoa of

private jntrile* nmy In- anuugud for at lln
MatiHger’a office. VpsilHuii
Cm* run on Blntltlard lime.
On SumlayE cam leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave YpailantJ d-iily, except Sun

day at 6:15. 8:15. 10:15 a in., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15.015,8:15. 11:15 p in. •

Cars leave YpMlmiU Sunduya at 6:45
8:15, 9:45. 11:45 a in., 1:45, 3:45, 5:43.

7.-4C, 9:45 p.in. ,

A spei’inl car will tie run from 1 psiianti
to Saline al 12:15 tuidnliflit, on arrival «»i
Uii liter eat from Detroit, ffjrapecUl pnrlle.
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge

Representative Ming’s bill provid

ing f<»r the whipping of wife healers

was turned down in the house by

vote of 45 'to 38. Even the represen-
tative from the second district of

Washtenaw turned his tiny flow of

“waters” upon it to help drown it
out. Tis true, and pity ’tic, ’tis

true.

Senator Lin Bley’s hill passed by

the senate, which provides for with-

holding primary school money from
any school district that neglects to

display the national flag upon its
schoolhonse is of doubtful wisdom,

although it did puss the house by a
large majority. It is snpjiosedly in

the interest of creating a patriotic
feeling among pupils and others.
But, a voluntary and spontaneous
patriotic feeling is a totally different

article from an enforced show of
patriotism evoked by a desire to
bring a certain proportion of dollars

and cents into the treasury of a
school district. Added to all of
which it is considerable of a question

whether the bill is n legal one.

cstgo.

No play produced within the four

walls of a theatre bus scored succes-
ses equalling this impressive and

fascinating romance. Although
dealing with the most delicate sub-
ject in the history of the stage, its

freedom from anything that might

grate upon the nerves of the most

religiously sensitive, has earned the

endorsement of the best people in

every community.
The advance sale of reals for the

Detroit engagement opens Thurs-

day morning, March 23, at 9 o’clock

Manager Whitney, of the Detroit
Opera House, announces that all
out-of-town orders, if accompanied

by cash or money order, will be tilled

as soon as the regular box office sal

opens. This is for the accommoda-

tion of suburban patrons, as re-
duced rates are announced on all
railroads and a large attendance

expected from miles around.

Attacked By a Mob
ami bealen, in nUbor riot, until covereti
with mites. « ChicHgo stre.el car eomlucloi

Hpplied Buckleu’s Arnica Salve ami wns
noon tuuind niul well. “I use it in my fnm

fly," writes U. .). Welch, of Tek'Utslia,
Mich., •‘ami find it perfect.” Simply uuni

•or cuts and burn*. Only 25 cents ni
the Rank Drun Store.

Michigan TTentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table takiujr effect Nov. 28. 1904

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pussciigera trains oo the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelnea station a

follows:
OOINO BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5.38 a. m
No 80— Allan tk Express ......... 8:20 a m
IfolS— Grand Rapids KxpresH..10:40 a.»i
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:16r.n

OOINO WKST.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 35a.w
No 21— Del., Chi., A; G It Lini.l0:20 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.n
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.v

Nor. 80 and 37 stop only to lei pusven
gers on or off.

W.T Giadqub, Agon t.CHel sen.
O. W. Ruuoi.bs, General Posscngc

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

#1
AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4. 1904.

Trains leave Ami Arbor by Central Sian
(lard lime.

SOUTH.
-V« A BM j >t.

No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 p. m.

NORTH.
No, J, 9:05 A xt

No. 3, 4:50 p.m.
No. 5, 8:37 P.M.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains dally except
Sunday.
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Owohho.
No. 1 bus cafe and free chair car Toledo

t>) FranKlofl.
J. J. KIRBY, ii. P. A.

• 'gmm
a ADAMS sT.cmc/iGa

II. S. Holure*, prc*. H. Kotapf, vl«i pic*
J.A. Pnluinr.casb’r (h-o. A. BoOole.asst ca»b’r

Fourteen iiounds of sugar for a

dollar is u standing reproach to the

wisdom of our statesmen in framing

the revenue laws of the country,

when, with common sense legislation
on the sugar question, every citizen

•if the country could just as well ns

not have 26 pounds. With vast
stretches of sugar producing country

and 13,000,000 heathen who can do
little else save raise cane, why not
make it possible for the common
people of this country to benefit in a

small way from the benevolent and

humanitarian schemes of the govern-

ment and “bust” one of the biggest

and meanest trusts in the whole
country at the same time. " Twen-

ty-six pounds of sugar for a dollar”

would make a good slogan for some
political party in the near future.

Yes, that’s true enough. But the
people do not seem to be ready nt
present to do much else than dig
down in their jeans and dole out the
cash for the bloated trust magnates

to still further increase the piles of

gold in their already overloaded cof-

fers. And the politicians never will,
their palms are too well greased to

,-jJJow of them sticking to snob a pro-

position.

Mandolin and Guitar

Tnuglit by G. A. Webb, of Atm Arbor,
Friday of tai b week. Inquire of Warren
Boyd, Chelsea, if interested.

Are You Engaged 1

Engaged |>oop!c should remember lhal
after marriage many quarrels cun be avoid-

ed by keeping their digestion in good con-

dition with Electric Bhten>. S A. Brown,
of Hciiueltsville, S. says: "For years
my wife suffered fnlenwly from dyspepsia,

complicated with a torpid liver, until she

Ji>ut her strength and vigor, and bccumo a
nu ns wreck of her Former self Then she

Eighth Grade Spelling Contest.

A spelling contest took place in

the eighth grade room of the Chel-

sea school Friday afternoon between

three girls representing the eighth

grade of the Grass Lake school and

three representing the same grade of

the home school. The Grass Luke
representatives were the Misses Irene

Lantis, Ethel IIooik.*! and Vila
Anns. The Chelsea girls were the

Misses Clara Koch, Winifred Bacon

and Ethel Wright. There were 250
words tn the contest fist ami fiie
Grass Lakers won out, Miss Vila
Ames spoiling down her Chelsea op-
ponents on the word “confederate.”
It is said by those present that on
the whole the Grass Lake girls mis-

spelled even more words than the
Chelsea girls did, hut so long as one

of them stood up the contest was
not ended and our girls were finally

spelled down.

Never waste time arguing with a

bumblebee. He is no genthniaii,
anyhow.

The people of this country spend
annually for “patent medicltie-
uhout $80,000,000. Of this the pro-

ducers get 511,01 1,335.

The house of leyishiture has passed
the hill making May 25 and Sept, 30

Memorial days, when |>eoule general-

ly will he encouraged to improve

Cemeteries.

A Harrisburg widow fell heir to
75,000 and the shock to her system

was so great that she diet!. We
don’t lie'.ieve such u little jar as lha’

would bother us that way.

'The Detroit Evening Newslellsof

a Marshall man who in a game ol
poker lost 655 on his hand of four
aces, his op|>oiient holding a royal
flush. There must have been five
aces iii that deck, sure.

Ii is astonishing how a boy can

skate or slide down a hill for hours
at a time without feeling the cold,

when the very mention of a snow
shovel w'ill cause Ids teeth to chatter

like a tick-tack on a window pane.

This year will see 53 Sundays and

Easter Sunday comes almost as late

it possibly can, April 23. The
latest date it cun come is April 25.
This occurred in 1886, hut will not

occur during the whole twentieth

century.

A man in a neighboring town who
secured a wife through a mutrimo
niul agency, is trying to secure n di-

vorce. Another instance of finding

that mail order bargains are not jusi

as represented and that a much bel-
ter grade of tlie same article could
have been obtained at home.

Many a merchant who would not

Mike a price for his customers out

right, persists in giving them away
to his competitors, merely to gratif'

his mania for cheapness— save adver-

tising expense. It’s easier to lose a

customer than to make one. Brains
and printers’ ink will make yarn
business grow.

Jackson Patriol: The interests ol

the Gnus Lake Cement Co. huvi
pi«S' d into the hands of new m< n.

The change took place a few days
ago. mid the hope is general in that

village that the partially developed

works will be pushed forward to
completion and the niutuifactiirc oi

cement begun.

A new school census bill is to be

introduced at Lansing. The bill to
Ik- presented in the legislature will

provide for two radical changes. The
Census will be taken in May, when
all pupils are in attendance, and the

boards u :}} report direct lo l.nn.dng.

This last arrangement will give more

time to take the census.

The Cough Habit
rpv?_Tirr??K^ rz. •louruKsssiftCixsEE rsc^ssixuBunHMHMHmBBS

is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends in Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

w
DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

“Sitting by My Wife’s lied”
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I read about
Dr. King’s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which throe doctors fa J Jed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she is well and atrong.”

Price, 50c and $1.00 One Dose Gives Relief

Our I

ter assort i

RECOMMENDED, OUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

Well
Lining

Our Ling

that often

»kirt. T|

in each ci

Blacks in

THE BANK DRUG STOR

SSTRlCTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

*3- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.

t>i«. II finally bionrht on
*t>l« »h

••1 li,a •trictute tot eleven ye*
Dlveeto ol ibe Kidue)*. I had .n oncomwr-P.r t
pruin end fr. lint ‘hou6b»cmelbin* In .be u^lhi*. XD £

e»ubli*hed o%rr i« year, ttmt «be* under Mood J Tnd in • Ie»
deliehted with tbe rein!... In one »eek I fell belter *nd in • I,
..... ... mUi.1t cut.U- H...

C. E. Wwomt. ESTABLISHED SB YEARS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR KO PAY. _ „

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED .
[ uuie •eliotM cniupticaiiont. Be*, are ot Mcrcoy. 1. only *oppr*««“M
I NEW Mli l HOD positi.eljr cuie, all blood di.cates lorever.

1 uby.icall)' and aexuall, |ou are not the man you uied to be o. fcbould tw-

READER AT,rna"^m' H.*’e 1o!‘
fa S'* Tou • victim t lta»e »«•> ' .V ii ... ... o »njfC to many f Ha. tour bk-od been diaeafed 1 Have »«« * ’

(NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN COTHr^JJJ*
thing ConflcientlAl. Question List for Homo TraatmentF

We

Han

shall

Mai

$15

Th,8c nr

D^MMNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Miclv^

Fine Winter FOOTWeJ
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot ho duplicated ul any other store in Chflscu, n" f

quality cannot be excelltMl. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits aud j Ga

At the right prices to sell them.

A correspondent lo o»u* of onr ex- W
changes tells of an tiigenimis ar : S Jl VLT*0 FOOCl btOf
rangement he saw at a cross roads

corner recently. It was five mail
boxes attached to an old wagon
wheel fixed on a post set in the
ground in such a way that the mail

carrier could turn the wheel so as to

bring all the boxes within reach

without getting out of his vehicle.

On Tuesday, March 21, the De-

TAKE CAKE OF

If taken this month, keeps you wi ll nil
summer. Ii maki-s tin- little oils cat.
sleep and crow. A spring tonic for tin-

whole family. Hollister's Koekv 1 troit Daily Journal will begin the
niii Ten. So cents, ten or tablets. Hunk I , ... ,

Urug store I publication in its columns ot "Urun-- Utark,” one of the most charming
Washtenaw Pomona Grange Meeting, stories of the day.

At the meeting of the Washtenaw
County Pomona Grange hold Tues-

The principal

charuclers area strenuous, handsome

young American and the princess of

day in Maccabee hall, Ann Arbor. !u quaint principality in Europe.

-No.aa-
lllf KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND .SAVINGS BANK

CAt'lTALi, fl0,t»Kl. : trh-d Electric Bitten, which helped her at
eommiox-iaUndgiy^ M"“' i j one,- and finally made her entirely well.
Iilrnoion- : ikiilM>nKenipf,lt.S. lIoluH-Ti. c. 11 i She Is now strong and ht-alihy.” The
8«“5' &«o&“*l,Vng', ̂ K,^E' V'wc1, Buftk Drug Store *11* aud gunrantces

j them *ii 50c a iiotffe.
If you want the news.told truthfully , , .

aud without senRntional cmbelllshineut, ! It yon cannot eat, •‘loop or work. Hc|
take the ChuLea Herald. mean, cross uml ugly, take Hollistcr'a

Hutky .Mountain Tea this month. A toiiio
Ikll If O nn,J 'Hornitr Salve arc Inooimm-
P® II tilde. TtieiHxftase ttlUHt leave ttluli
•  w jou ie*o''lleruiU"Salvi! IkKiU free-

r; ft BOctsma. All druwlHW- Hermit Ecinedy

fur the sick. There is no remedy equal to

it. 35 cents, tea or tablets. Bank Drug
Btruii

113 people were in attendance, some

of whom were from Chelsea and vi-
cinity. The morning session and
up to 3 o’clock p. m. was devoted to

special work and the conferring of
the fifth degree on 13 candidates.
The visiting deputy, Miss Belle |

Gunnison, of Lansing, talked on
"Young people in connection with
grange work.” Miss Gunnison has
been visiting all the granges in the

county and reports the work through-

out as being very successful. Miss

Jennie Buell, of Ann Arbor, gave an
excellent paper at the afternoon ses-

sion.

“Grausturjc” was written by George

Barr McCutoheon, which is a suffi-
cient. guarantee that it. is full of stir-

ring incidents.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, to- tb<> calf
tail reach the m.iu of the OlBeaiM*. ( 'unirrh U u
IiI<hh< oreoiMlftiitloual iliMt-rtse, ami in Older to
« ur< Ii you must Juki* interna! remedies.
llatt'>> Cai.trrli t’uro ta taken Iniemnlly. uml
ueta itlreetly mi tin Mood and mucous surfaces.
IhiltV ('atarrh ('uro h» not a qiixek medleine.
Ii was pn'Serlts'd tiy "no of the best pity hieiaus
in this coinury for and Isa n'gular pro-
aerlpHun. It iHisuiiiKtaod ‘>f ih>* Iw-st t oaten
known, ootubliusl with the best blood iniriilent,
Hcllnj direct Ii' on the mueoiis surfneos. Ttu-
is-rfect combliutilon of tbe two hiKredit'nis is
what i-rodiHsm sneh wonderful resuits in enr-
ing citUtrrb. Mend for lesiine minis Ins*.

. ..... ' Toledo, O.Address K. J. CIIK.VKV AtX).
Sold by drawl so*, "ts*.
Taki- I fairs Painllv PIIU for ennstijiutlnu-

It will bring rich, rod blood, linn flesh
and muscle. That is what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea wilt do. Taken this
nioiuli, keeps you well all summer. 35
cents, lea or tablets. Bunk Drug Store.

School Report.

Report of school in District. No.

10, Lyndon, for the mouth ending
Feb. 20, 1905. The following have
an average of 97 percent: Ralph
Col lings; 95, Howard Marshall. Boy,

j Veva and Lewis Hadley, Esther and

Louis Heatley; 92, Fred, Marshall.

Pearl Hadley, Bobert Heatley, Stella

Oollings, Eddie and Harold Sullivan;

90, Bay and Balph Dudley, Graham
Birch, Ethelhcrt Heatley, Fred Hud-
son; 8T, Willie Birch.

Louis and Ethclbert Heatley have

not been absent or lardy during the

month, Balph Oollings being tardy

but once.
Genkvieve Young. Teacher.

Sight Job : Print# 1

Do you see objects us ihi'nugh a haze?
Do* .t iheaiiui»plier<- w-eni smoky or foggy?
Do spots or sptek* flaiu-e lH.*f*>rt- your eye>v
I)» you sec more clearly some days than

otliers?
Th* so and many •itlicr symptoms will lead

lo bliudm-Ks.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

31fi S. .Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Aim Arbor, Michigan

.:.TAKE VOUK.:.

TO THE
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'rrxvv' COPYRIGHTS', •
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|H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

We Are Opening
New Dry Goods and
Clothing Every Day.

Our buyers haw just returned from market ami you never saw a bet-
ter assortment of gtmds shown in Chelsea.

NEW SILKS.
We have the sale for Chelsea of the celebrated Windham Dress and

I*injW£ Si)kr Thr#? Silks fWo'rVriWr will gire gowl wnr
Our Tiansing store has sold these Silks for several sea so ns and they find
doit often the name Windham Silk Drop Skirt i used in the second dress
"k'O. There MCVIIK is any complaint on these Silks. The best stole

each city in the state g»*Hs these Silks. We have them in Colors and
black* in Taffetas and Penn de Oygne.

Of Local Interest.

Tomorrow, March IT,
rick’s duv.

In stillie M*ctiolis of Michigan po-

tatoes an- seffniK at finm » II

St. Pa'* J cents per hushel.

Now you can get ready for the an
.Miss Ksther Schenk will ttbiKa.niial township eiedimi which wilf

solo at tlie evening service at the ucc.r two weeks from next Monday,

t.'ongrcgational church next Sunday. ; April 3.

Freeman Pros, have had u very h'ev. C I,. Davenpoit, Irom Man-
neat new sign hearing the firm name dnlay. Hurmnh, will speak at lh<
placed over the front of their store Baptist church this (Thursday)
this week. J evening. Everybody invited.

Uev. K. K. Crtster vouches lor a Albert Wood, the burglar arrested

good sermon by UeV. II. W. Hicks here, and who is serving u 30 days'
next Sunday evening at the Mi tho- sentence in the county ja I, is wanted

(list church. ! in Owosso on a charge of forgery.

Miss Kathryn Hooker will open ! Merrill Boyd has had the windows
millinery parlors in the Staffun block, of his hotel lettered in a very nest

over Fen u & Vogel’s drug store, manner this week. Tim words

.MfSiWln. ttded

about April 1.

The Western Washtenaw Unmu

Whai One Woman Tells finoiher
About this store is our la’St advertising. Ivv

make a Irietid who-e inllueiie.e extends to a m
gmw-. Pick MOoethitlg from this list and le
can serve vun.

t n

we fill an order we
ami thus ottr husinesg

ow von hon well we

Flour.
If you want to he
sure of good bread. ;

us* Kuliev King or

Jackson Gem and 7»ii' a sack.

Tea.

Boyd House” are done in gold leal.

Philip Blum, ex-county clerk, and

NEW CLOTHING.
We now have the Chelsea agency for the well known

Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing.
K-.x ( •. Joins, of the Herald force,

"’e shall put on sale this coming week a full assortment of these clothes, | was called to Homer Friday by tin-
tuilil t- f*«»*»*l «.f Inc niiitntf*r. ̂Ir .**.

Farmers’ Club will meet with Mr. George W. Sample, circuit court
and Mas. 8. A. Mapes, at their home j (Hunmissioner. have formed a law
oil Jefferson Street, Friday, March IT. partnership with oflltys in Ann Ar*

Kural carrier examinations will he j lair.

fn fd at the emit house, Ami Aihor. | Next Tuesday evening, March 21.
Saturday, March 18. Twenty-two
applicunts have been notified to ap-

pear.

The annual free seat offering of
the Methodist church will be held

 next Wednesday evening, March '41.

| Chicken pie supper from 6 o’clock

until all are served. Everybody is

I invited.

Karl Blowers, of Freedom, has eu-
tered suit in tiie circuit court against

j.Bihu Marlin, of the sanm town, for
! #5,000 damages, alleging false arrest

|on a charge of assault nuule against

him bv Martin.

pie, or buy

Good Japan ’Pea «l«ic a pound.

The most popular Coffee in tow n. Every h dy sCol
Brand Mocha and Java at a pound. Other kinds

old 38c a pound.

WE ARE SELLING
White Fish, pails.

Mackerel, one pound,

White Fish, one pound,

Herring, per box,

3 cans Corn

3 cans Pens

that

I"""

15c

10(

15<

to 1 3 cutis Tomat
I

out best kind

kind. Try a
ud. «•

is our Standard

t 15c, X'Oe, 3l'c

35c
25c

$15.00 to $25.00 for Suits, Top Coats aud

Rain Coats.

j fatal illness of his mother. Mrs.
Junes died Sunday morning ami the

fuiM-r.il serv ic< s were lu*ld at her late

home ruestl iy alteruoon.

11,. v. (I. W. Q.irdiin was in Ann
\rbor .vwi b*ok hi* m /'.h. w

is the date of the last number in the
People's Popular Course. BalmerV
Kaffir Boy Choir will lie the attrac-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander, who
were married in Stockbridge March

8, will go t<» housekeeping on her
father’s (Allen Skidmore) farm in

Lyndon.

Kcv. P M. McKay will preach on
the ninth commamlment, • Thou
shall not hear lulse witness,” at the

Baptist church next Sunday even
iug, March 1U.

A. J. Bradley, chief clerk in the

Detroit olllcc of the railway mail

service, has been appointed assistant

superintendent, to fill the vacancy

c.uisei! I<y ibe death of George A.

Gilbert.

Fifty-four candidates took the
spring examination lor teachers at

Arm ArW Tlutruhy anti Frhhiy

2 cans Pino Apple
Finest Granges, 15c, 20c, 30c. •lOcdoz

('risp D t tuce, one pound, 20c
25c : Parsnips, per peck, 15c

25c Turnips, per |vck, Toe

FREEMAN BROS.
ca rei'iJKaauaggir’ra ibbii iiiim —

'i’ln
5“ ari' regular tailor made clothes.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Edward Gordon, of ’JVmjH-rance, j |aS|. Forty wrote for third grade
Monroe countv. to the University certificates, eight for second, two for

hospital, wheic the lad w ill undergo

a serious surgical operation.

Tin* marriage of Dr. Samuel
Seh till 7., of Goldwater, to .Mis- Anne
L. Bncou, is announced to take place

at the home of her parents Mr. aud

Mr-. J. Bacon. on East Middle street,

n \t Saturday. March !-. at high

a
&
:: ur

si

S

I

I

YOUR AIM IS RIGHT
Hi i an' ma ii i TfirTMiriTn — t r • • " "'iv i‘nrntr'iVi,y^ i‘'’

when you choose the

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour.
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2 c.
Give us a trial.

Merchant Mill!- n Co.
*i i-. i*. ? « • j; • if? m Hi n • :: ? « n • ; :

 • a • nsnn:

a!1 Rtjl«4 and SUaafor
i:»ary kh-j or Fuel

George \V luuvm.of Ann A rlior,Baeon Co-Operative Co.

SPRING IS COMING
AND YOU WILL NEED

Alabastine, Paints, Floor Stains.

We have a full stock of all shad-'- and colors.
Also,

; | Qasoime Stoves and Ovens, Steel Ranges, j

Carpet Sweepers,

And if h*u need I'm* III I lire of any kind we can supply vun.

Headquarters for Farming, Tools.

i i BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., poTS?^.
Try «,«„ “nscclo” * “«, . I«i u i.omiil.

""“"wiminn ..................... .......... .................. — »
— ----- .  — — -- - 1 were held at the Church of Oar Lady

• ol the Sacred Heart Monday nmrn-
f ling, Kcv. W. P. C'oiisidineolficialing.

She is survived by one son. Sin- was

a sister-in-law of U.B. and John

Sumner.

The defendani in the circuit court

ease of Harmon S. Holmes vs. Mi-
chael J. U-hman has filed hi.s answer

to the pfauuirs bill. The suit was
brought to recover payment on pro-

missory note, the amount ol which
is substantially *2,000. The ilefend-

Hrat, and four to have papers f-nt toj

other comities.

Manager J. P. Clark, of the con-

solidaied interests of the D. Y. A. A.

\ J. and the Jackson Traction Go.,

has confirmed the staiteiuenl that the

new i.iad lK*tweeu Jackson and l.an-

-ing will he built this summer by
the ctmsolidated interests.

Lithaii Miller and family moved
EJ. L. East man, •»! Limn, for their household goods to 1 nion

For the SPRING TRADE
BY • rti-r a eoitip?ete sfoeA «»f’ Fur-

niture, nearly nil new and up-to-date.

A special lim- uf Sideboards at r*i-

linced prices.

We linvi1 a full stork of Mixed
Pniiits ,jiul Stuiiis for ini-idc work.

K dsomiu*' and Brush*-s.

Wovm Wire l-\ m e at bottom

W. J. KNAPP

la iined was dm.- him for
wag.-s. A jury in Justice Doty’s
court at Ann Arbor awarded lumuti
#13.40, which was p- rfertly satisfac-

tory to Kith parties.

Theodore Buehlor, of Lyndon, had

j the misfortune to cut a had gash in

his right foot, just hack of the big

toe. with an axe Saturday. Dr. Me-
Colgau dressed the wound. Mr.
Bueli ler is not able to do much at
present except limp around.

J. D. llynn, of the old board of
comity auditors, positively refuses to

make the run for the office. He says

‘•There was some honor eon m eted
with the office when it came as an

appointment from the supervisors,
but I’ll not go through a campaign

i to he mi auditor for #175 a year.

Mrs. Alice Sumner died at the

! home of her son Edward Sum her in

City this week where he aud his two

sons Frank and Dwight Miller have

bought out a drug and grocery busi-

ness. Mr. and Mrs. Miller havi
been residents of Ghelsca tor over .’l

years.

Mrs. John Gain, of North Water-
loo, died Tuesday morning. March
14, after a two weeks’ illness, leaving

her husband, four children and her
mother to mourn her loss. The full-

er id services were held at her late

home this morning and were con-
ducted by Itev. G. W. Gordon.

Each rural route throughout the

United States costs *22, or in other

words each one lacks that much of
being self-sustaining at the average

number of 100 families. Therefore,

I Uncle Sam spends nearly a quarter

Choices h Cuts for Roasts
Are to be found at all times at the

Central Moat Market. • •

We keep nothing but the heat meats that, can Ik;. bought, and you will al-

wav- get well served at the right pries il you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
HittiH IH ft'.; G ; If ? J

| Watches and Jewelry.
£
| Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Killed ami oth- r cases.

• Hi ? « * n • n> :-;-t ny

; DIGGING for DOLLARS ;

Is what everybody is doing.
Gur competitors offer you a few things for nearly m'lhing. U

stands to reason that they must make up on other goods. \ "u
find our prices on Fancy Groceries are within the reach *>i all. 1

handle nothing but the best in evcryt.hin'g.

Our line of Canned Goods,

%

• 

for each family durilig the year, ami & jjew RingS, Chains, CliarmS aild LOCketS. «

T be Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Is tl,e t"I> HOtcIi son— tin- kiml Unit's alwiivK goort-H).' Sn"  | !!r ' thc^inlifl
know before opening will be perfect in every way.

For the Lenten Season

sums of muiiey loaned the plaintiff

 I »l different limes totaling the value

4 ; of the note and *700 besides. G. 11. Kenipf ha- filed a l^tition

We havive an elegant line *'f -S.ilL ami Smoked Fish, Holland Herring
in k<'g^, etc., etc.

Our line of Cheese is complete — Swiss, I.iuvburgcr, l‘'ull Cream,

Ganadn Cream in packages. Look over our line and get our priei ;.

Yours for the best goods at reason able prices,

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Host market price for Butter and Eggs. We will hot he under-old.

^ I tho

Advertise in the Herald.

, with tho county clerk asking to he

j relieved as trustee of tin-property

j belonging lb Franklin lU -ummiugs

and Joan u a Cummings, his wife, and

children ami heirs, John S.
Cummings, Kate Kempf, Orrin
Oiimmiugs and Nettie Shaffer. Ml.

Kempf was made trustee in 1885.
The children have now all attained

their majority ami an accounting
having been rendered by the trustee,

he seeks to be relieved of further
participation in the management of

t.. property

yet they say that rural delivery is an

expensive luxury for the funner.

The management of the course of

entertainments that have been given

here this winter finds itself about

*80 in the hole, through the lack of

sufficient patronage. An eflort is
being made to sell enough single ad-

mission tickets, at 25 cents each, to

the Kaffir Boy Choir entertainment

next Tuesday evening, to make up

the deficiency.

The publisher of the f fenihf w oifh?

be much pleased if correspondents
would send in reports Irom their
neighborhoods every week and mail
them so as to reach Chelsea not later

than Tuesday afiernoun, as it takes

lime to put their communications in

type. Give a good full report of the

local news, as this is a most interest-

ing feature of your home paper.

S Hi i; i n i :i C.C H tttittitt 'HiHiHil'

§

Utmost Attention
should tie given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made Kim. and u is the
“cheapest in the end.” Our

TPAIX-CMEfcXiKrGr
is high-class, and the gaimeut.s We make are perfect
“gems” in style, tit. material ami wear. If you’vt- not
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now.

Like Finding Money.

Kiii.Utig ticipth is lik.-. Itndllia: mohi-y—
so think those who un sick. " tien jog
l.ave ii cbugli, colil. Hire throat or chntt ir-

rimtion. t Hitter net promptly like W. r.
Harbor, of Sandy Level, Va. Be says: "I had

u terrible chest trouble, c.uisert by smoke.
uu,l coal dust <m my laugs; bin. »tt‘ i llhd

tug no relict in olhi-r remedies. I was etiml

by Dr. Kind's Now Discovery for consump-
Uoti, coughs and colds.” GrvuUst sab
of any ppugb or lung medicine in the j
world. At the Bank Drug Store; 50c and 1

#t 00; guaranleeil; tiial bottle free.

know

St*e oui* fim* liiK‘ of l»»»i»orU‘«lanil Sniling** ami

Top Coaliitp. s“’4‘ iUv
proper lot* f!t<* scit^on*

I \Ye want to add you In our list of pAion* tor we
/| you will l»e interested in our store aud nn-lhods.

| J. J. EAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

__ __ jianiMi— mrm —

Subscrib© for th.6 Hsrald. Now.



Mistress Rosemary A!lyn
By M1LL1CENT E. MAP'N

« • tr%r~ i 4.1% t\ * — wwl.liHUvC,
"True.” I roplltd dryly. "Hut you

wno out of town— woll hotter lute
than nevor." I tmlshcd with a uhru^
of tho thoulder.

•’Was, there uo i>o:.t or inoiuicnEor to

send it by?" she queHtloned.
"I preferred to wait until I could hoc

myself — I wished to j;ivo it Into
your own hauda," I said.

••lu> you Kuppo o 1 would allow any
oho to hold un to tho few word*
scrawled upon Ihnt slip of paper? You
must have stmupt Idotin <»f women,
sir. if you think they vnluo their hap-
pipesii to tightly ?" she askod.
I did not anav.er hor. Inutead. I

Kald;

•i pi vo It up. that you may transfer
it to one tuoro worthy of you.”
"Indeed, air— more Impertinence!”

-ho tried In a disdainful manner
“Una someone also conferred upon
. pH the office <•• pick and choose my
'-ulto'.; for me?" eho asked, perti-
nently.

*•1 ndy Felton, be not ao acomful."
I returned. "Slnco )ou are wi loath
to take the paper, I'll tear It up and
so make an
uees.”

J made n mollon to Uo uo.
"Kay, do not”- she stopped me with

.• 'Mature. ‘ t would keep It as o me.-
Hu-nto of your magnanimity, Co you
give me lo Cousin Itfioul?"

ixii-tcrniu.

1 ndy Felton? Indeed, U certainly i
laekliig In you. sir. tii.ee you did no
want to 8t*p -o famous a benny, t

would hi vo been no dlflteull Ihing t
Imvo four.d out what 1 hare Just tol
you.”
“I had mine." I admitted. “Bo in

pica Hint. I wa* ttxv nliaorhed in Mi-
ires’* Allen.”

I bowed low before hor.
"l isten!" she wlilreercd. and hot

her hand up "I Ihopeht vo. It. Is m
father. I did n^t dr^m U waa s.

Into. He Is cotninR here."
gho ran to the cmdles and snuffe

them out and was back at tny aid*
without a eounrt.
'‘Mary," ho culled nt the door, an*

tnr,,ed the ti-mdlo. 8e»#y it wau dart
within— nhlionrh l felt his cold
oye»; must penetrate the dvrkress o'
the corner where wo stood like cul
prlts. Beam? hroathlng.
Tlien dooming nP w«mion to pvrdi

tlon he stumbled into another room.
t felt tho slight figure quiver with

rcHcntmeut
she whispered, * I

uaint my man with my destination.’*
Tho fellows knowing they hud nu
ouhl consent to nothing- 1 KU',
ustled into ft couch, carried to l.ud
»w’, and there locked In n putrid cell

,.m ri. .. ... tmed for crim-
inals of the worst type.
An Iguum.nloutt ending to a moat

ullglitful day! An ending altogether
mnccotimahlc to me. "A warrant
ignod by the King!" the constablo
aid and that was all ho would Bay.
»ut not your faith in Princes, for
.•hen they promluo most tliey do
ettst.

i wondered how long It would take
111 to find out where l wan hidden,
wondered for four days. The first

W«y «£ WAS ALAH MED. HAD TO GIVE UP.
ALL

Feared Death by Llphtolmj
Mirht Run In Families.

Gen. James A. Wilson told the fol-
lowing story of Washington Irving,
which he had from the hitter's lips:
"During a prolonged stay In Eng-

land.” began Mr. Irving, *T was one
day walking In tho country with a
friend when a violent thunderstorm
burst upon us. Wo etopped under a

in weight is not nil there large tree, ny l while standing there I
Ho counter- was reminded of tho fart that n

brother >f mine who had taken shel-
ter under an oak on the banks of the
Hudson was struck by lightning. 1
mentioned tho Incident. Tho face of
tny friend took on a look of conatoma-

Stroke Suffered Agonies from Kidney 0*
ders Until Cured by Cva«t»

Kidney Pills. Sllulld

Sixteen Things In Good Butter.
Some thinker has declared that six-

teen ounce
hi In a pound of butter,
ntes sixteen other things needed afl
follow*: U) An ounce of wisdom In
selecting materials; (2) an ounce of
precaution In the preparation of tho
utensils; (SI an ounce of concent ra

ftflorgo W. Itcnoff. of !!>6S N*. In All Part
_________ llth St.. I* *• Plow1 T1 drlphln. rs. EuoLue.

. * f’iin,unK'
. “Five years WPiukhaui'i
wan sunorlnl ‘

(Hfel ",l1' my b;V°il
kidney th»l

often had tol
mSs oft- The m

‘1
av 1 tricod my cell In varying moods. lion by wh}c,, ,h(, wh„in n, 4,1,1 Bhn!l bo  tion. Uo ran out Into tho pouring
damned that linkman up and down put „„ ,ho worU |n band; (t) nn rain, nnd when 1 snouted lo him to
he length and breadth of England. olincp of cleanliness, which needs to , come back bo answered:
ial he had not waited long enough ju, p^erclsed in tho whole process ot 1 ‘"No, aimed That kind of death
q learn where they were taking u»e • byttcrmaklng; (6) nn ounce of deter- probably runs In your family ill take
m nn to acquaint GU with tho fact. initiation, which will help to overcome my cbnneca out In the open Instead
1 trVd In every way possible to ; ajj dtmculUns; (C) nn ounce of pro- of by your tide!*
rlbe my Jailor to send word to him, ventlon, by which all deleterious con- ; “And he did.” added the hermit of Excellent health. The cure wa» t
r at least to find out who had hocu , ^hoob w||| prevented frem Inter- | -Sunuyslde" with a am Ho that would n>ane,lL"
nstrumertal In my arrest, and what >, rjpg with the process of buttermilk- have opened oysters. — Pittsburg Dla-

unnatural.

legs nnd stomach wen awoli. n.i
1 had no appetite. When d"
failed to help mo I began using 1*^
Kidney Pills and improved until _
back was strong and my appet.tjA
turned. During the four yeatu g
1 etopped usin:; thorn l have enJ»

had been arrested for. it w»s of no jj,^. 47 j an ounco of care, which Is patch.
vail. He would only say that he HcmleJ at every stage; tkl an ounco
ad his orders; 1 would Boon know. , 0j forcthougiit reuatding tho market
•fio old hypocrite! | and Its demands, which vary as to
Hut what fretted mo most was that coloring, sailing and tlavor; (0) an
could not keep tny word in three ounce of discrimination, which la necd-

bMarecs; to my lady, who would cd In choosing salt, color and paek-
00I. for mo. and conjecture as to ages; (10) an ounco of accuracy,
vlmt kept mo from her; to tho men which means tho use of tho settles to

More boys Than Girls.
The rv otagu birthrate for Europe

shows that tor every 1 00 girls lOd
hoy* aro l" rn-

(Slgned) George W. Rcn<^
A TIHAb FREE— Address F*i<,“ For *

througb

Womenr ^sr^.r«n>» = ^ sss
rs r = 2%% x rrrs

. .bleb luacl. tho churl,- Joclor. nod medblnc ™

Hides of Cow and Hone. , M _ ,,_ | A cow's hide produces thirty^ made a 1. pounds of leather, and that of a t- ,ns

Alston, isr ' . .......... .to dr

. ..... . ..... ... . ^ ••You ntUKl go.
end of the mlBCrablo bus!- will let you out the t;i lo door.

I Site look a candle trom one of tor
Bconres and 1 lit U»

l looked at her Inquiringly as we
stopped through an opening into a
back hall.
"You must know, sir." she ex

\viUr‘a'ughUau«trTho‘lady lowered plained "my father likes you not in
the -ereen from her face, and at tho the p.«*itio.. of s tllor ,0 hif
same time dropped into her natural ter’s htmd-he think: ̂  ^
vofet It was llosetuary Altyn! m«esUon to hi-
r,h a humd Itm at h«' sidcand

?,t AVhtu’do vo 1 nunn by this mas- j Ukon in tbe reckoning *ho most im
rjurr uling?” 1 demanded. | pprtant peruon- myself. -

-tin i'u vc out a saucy laugh. ! ' Sweet Rouemary l aatd. and
 Sisco you have given tno to Cousin would have token her to ut> arm..

Raoul you have no right lo question, again,
me." she said.

\|v God! Hoaomary, do not trifle — -
“Ftirglre bm>w ! iwi'wurvdr an** \

nt my
•uvnelf. whom I had promised an In- common sense. »u>.o v..— .. - - n>iet of this

rs; ?oli ™yurDS?t.«. m.: ̂ r,«r .:r:

ts&x r.nkn“’r ,Tfz as ! '

w It iT t he*”l nf oriaat Ion to Lord Waters from the butter and in giving tho **H |

Important to Mothers. ̂  «reu lift-
Evamlno car-- fully cwy bottlu Of CA^. Mi-s l

a safe and »uro raMdjr for infanta and Street p
nil »ec Ihnt H  Drur Mr.

I>ara ib« Jp' d’ln. n

Signal uni of 1 !' - 1

•Hill t.-> s;
In Uto for over 30 \eara. for^lvi-..

Thu hied You iluro Always ̂  you told__ «4r..| y

The One Thing Needful. | VSv,?

Nny, sir, do not make mo blush.'
she said.

,itb me.” 1 cried. *«'haf «fo you fterof

time to dissolve; (14) an ounco of ex
When t ho day in which 1 was lo perb neo, which alone can tell when J croon to uie reuieuy vuav ...... j gj,? doesn't care for opera"-* poou 1 p,

-to Rosemary and tbe othera passed, the working of the butter sbotUd stop health. rh^U:na- dram‘l or tho Play: tihp
I calmed down. Tho following days end thus prevent grewlmwi: »« , ^f* 9* . Tm.Ihk- ? are ill for dam-lng-Bhe Isn't bttllt that * l*g:»
t passed quite tranquilly awaiting do- ounce of neatness, which appjloti to »ism and Kl- m y r v j aha dooau’t care for housework. ; cs, ̂

. . ... -*• 1 n-vi in'- - (n .... ..... for books, ehn doesn » ' Lvdu fvolopments losing myself in dreams both person and product end also npr gone Wd

c!r» ^rz.t i r ^Tvp . r» ;=
bri„c .>• ! ̂ flDk^11«.Li!::,^b“ ““,,dard 1 ---- ^--- Kidney Filla to anyone buffering trom

New Butter Making Scheme. Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble." __
New butter making scheme!* arc Dodd’s Kidney Pills always euro g0C(4 character tho Beut of ^ a,’s<dnt.

thing
swcrilegf

thought Into so vile a place as
roll wherein l was confined, it was
dank »"d humid, while loathsome iu-

-ects with legs nh l,, u y contlnualljr coming to tho surface, and Blck kidneys. Healthy kidreys take

flowers or
for poodles — she doesn't like pound t
h. :i.-s; feho do. i.a't rare for \vnin,.

for bats or fancy hose — the only female
sin' does raro for Is a uian v ho prompt

Pinkbai
nothin g

propose.

crawled about. In a corner a A good character is the best

this

barred hung, and through 1 each one In lu taft>_ clalya to ' | :,iy- the gtene. Those who loved you.J.

K.'/luey P)Ji* always cure]

wo.iii-n
ti - i».

rto^sbf of a.,nni5r^“ rKi •” JL!!?',2L!n,f!!gSi S i ."S?
r*arve your name ou hearts, us*

hutterlly. 1 will nevor be able to Induce anyonerorueru
Question of Economy.

Elmer was the oldest child of an al-

Hoor wanton indeed to \ct &> of ^ ( "“ng ^117 r^d"” Tn^e^IngVmU^

nnd pain. As l watched it. too htrh
. ____ n o rL'iia luirllul 1 - “‘••••o -----

ll can

(you when forget-me-nofs an | ^

01
jiarblo. Y
RMUS ll[ftMCl,wa

(or me to reach, a atone was hurled
through tho grates in tho window, and
hit tho luckless flying tneoct
twisted like a leaf in
down, while the stone rebounded Horn

blotting paper supported on towels, the One pair of twins had marked an j A Y0UN3 WOMAN’S & •
butter-fat being left. This is then In epoch in the family history between PIN ESS FOR SEVEN YEAE3* “
such a hard state that It can bo Elmer's birth and that o? a little baby j

that worked as butter, so tbo report says, deter, which he was invited to go In ; lntPrfrr„i with itrr Korini •
o be manlp. aud see before she was honored with I TUrratnu-ii «» Cnnw» ii*t it do Bautumn down. Of course the milk has to -------

ulated while it is fresh. Hut what a name, or was big enough. In Elmer s
gain there Is from any mch process estimation, to bo deslr-nated as any-

im-ut — How She Wn* Currd. «
Every snfTerer from nervous ho«H *. ,1 ..r *1,0 -.,.11 to mv root. ...... - ........ .... — - — 1 rivory finnen-i 1 ruu» t

the vr.tU of - j u is hard to Imagine. The discoverer thing more than Just “it.' Asked bv 1 fc^ws how c< nupletely it unlit* 0^ 
It had a pap r o ,• n Bayb that ic-a labor is entailed In the his mother what he thought of the t|l0 duties nml pleasures of life- ' J

hn tened to p»k 1. • ^ separation, hut that la n manar dear little creature. Elmer looked nt i»HuexclUmient, or over-exerMoii.^ 
him- might u#ve J®"™ _ ' 1 , ... 0f bi„ all moment. There aro churns, the mite very attentively for u time, j rej-uhrity brings U ‘>U- Someiia''*] 
i onic to M-o Wiuu it m . ta which, it is claimed. tno and then answered, like the young mi(| ig ov, r til0 wludo h< :«d. A'^.; ,

Why, 1 only 1 - ft you a few moments

I fought for a lime, but against odds.

followed her down the slops to the
door.
"When may 1 sec you again:" I

asked. "I must seo you roou, l have
much lo lull you. 1 am calling at
Lady Dwight’s to-morrow moruiug—
can you not arrange ii so as to be
there afterwards?” i insisted eagerly.
She thought Bhe could bo there,

and after klsslug lier hand respect-
fully. 1 hurried the second tin.e that
e.i^ht from iscr presence.

, gfijl m wmen, n is ciannou, i»u ana in« n nuswc.uu. v..o young i (s

the j*1. , it:i ̂  | and read work of separating can be done in five economist tbfit he was: "W'y. mama j [^ Jjko n nnil driven into tho hraj*'^ J

••To-night." At last! Gil was en evl

dene©.

ance
up to
coat
pape
pa-, •(.

Al
and v
is be
can t

Tl

wi'hc
and |
a;e
A.k :

Use

minutes or lcs±*. Well, what of it! U'a nice, of <ourse; it'e real
j Twenty minutes 1b tho usual lime of do you think we needed
churning, and even if the cream could lucolt’s Magazine.

Now my brain kept ,ackl''^ to po cliurned la less than that time the

nice. Hu? j W( b,, lining it 01*0!!. ora bund Y 1 . ^
it?'’— Lip- • , llillK about it . At 0110 time it >* “ f J Cra®

tho t.qi >r the Lead, at m-aiur » • vo y
a

pier -unt©" things; how would (.d a» cajn woujjj nol bo 0f Importance. By
complish his task? How wreck these : ^ ^ay, uiino: t any old churn will

Cost of Printing Hostage Stamps.
nt tbo h.iBO of the skull.

a .">0.

She nodded her hiondo head.
"Yes," she aliirinod; "I believe Y00

xVt,ro to be with mo in twenty min
ut»;s. and- so you are, thanks to rue.

not you.”
She made a mouo at me. She wa.

.idoi aide! hut I was.* not to be deterred
from my determination by hor beau-
ty .

••You will loll mo what you aro do
nig here, at once,” 1 snld, handily.
•On. u you deceived me by masquer-
ading as u brother, nml l fihuddtyr yet
when 1 think ot wbut might have been
(ho conscqucUCca ; now yt*u would u'>-
amo the character of Lady Fclum-

1 will have no more [day acting."
“\re you upeaking to iJidy 1‘Clton

or Eosemmy AllyuT eho demurely.isked. , ,,

"God's blood'.'' 1 cried. ‘ You nhall
not trifle with me bo.”
But sho went on.
"If io T-ady Felton, ahe muat uecdn

order you fiom her proBcnce. If to
Ro: binary Allyu-thut la a Uih’ereul

h!t was like tow playing with fire—
ybo had tempted mo too much— she
was not to ho resisted. 1 look her
n, ,i;y armu and bent her saucy
bavk while 1 Ulascd her on hair, brow.

cheeks, and lastly mouth, where
my iips would lulu have lingered.

*'Kie. Hii!" she gurgled, utniggiing
in my arms, "You have crumpled my
uow gown; 'tls hut just homo trow
Manton's."
1 muttered Bomcthlog which con-

demned M anion to tbe Infernal re*
qlons. I felt ft rlpplo of merriment
..o through her form.
"You shall 1 lay where you are until

you « 11 me what l wLk to know ." I
-aid. "The lonirer you delay the uioro

delimited l sbull he." „ , ^
“it deft so me and I will tell you, she

jiieftded.

-pay toll fitfd." I replied.
• Know, then, sir. what u« the town

kuowr. that 1 an’ called by h'lpUom
Itof mnry AUyn, 1 -Jy ot Feltoo, she

'Thou in (V.t-er aHlonlr-hmcnt ! let
her -li',1 from ray arm;'

CHAPTER XVI.

I pushed the three legged stool ; niQiites, if the leiuperature is up to .t . . ........
uqbHi tho Window aud stood upon |L a!)OUl c(ghty degrees and the cream by thp govern iron t
1 could Just reach tho window 1',n ; j3 jn fairly good condition. The wrher ’ aro ^-juicd ipreh cVc -rer row.
with my finger lips. 1 myRcir of thls onco j.ct nuttier in two min- - -- - —
up nnd too feed oat. a.v / kzd fonr • ut0H fn an ordinary dash churn; duCi
many time-s before. I saw tops temperaiuro was too high to give
treeo and fail oft a winding stream; | lbc ,iVUjny of bmter. Lot iho
now nil was hyray like n picture seen ut,vv buuor making schemos alone,
throueh n stnoked giftpa. I could boo i -- ; --

I .u . ....... , J. “ p
Mu-t hcftdnchcs can l»' traced t°' e OmmHP printed and v Rmio of the h! •« Y<‘'a- way

pri-.-or bars? . bring the butter in from two to five pumn,c,i by contract for fifteen cent , ls ̂ ^nty or ohiugwl with O ,

per l.OOit— Hie paper being suppt'ed nll,i ti onerveHaroimperfeotly uran; •
i.,- fSo nnvorniront— In 1S40. ThCj : aj„i t|»o diction vrenk. pno of tbe j  m

moneHt reaults is frequent mid “ ; b Cta,

heftihirhea. . r " r

Tho imjxutant thing irito get ridn *

a light bobbing hero and there and Ljcens, Buttermakers and Cheese-
i, nngin.' I heard the measured cadence . a makers.

DISFIGURED BY ECItlVfA. . ..... ̂  ..... . .....-- 'diseased condition of tho I'hxdJ
Wonderful Change in a Nicht-ln a entires Hie at tuck by the nso of a

Month Face Was Clear as Ever . ,,mC Nviu do tlio Work quick!/ »
—Another Cure by Cuticura. thoroughly. What is Mint rouiertVT|

— — - “X|X'ricnco of MifisKUcn MeKeuU*;
I had eczema on the face for fire xishca tho answer. Sho says:

There is an aguauJu In some of the ; months, during which time 1 was in j ' ..yor more than seven years

Aina, the !''<•

r paper’ which fikotild P«,c the W
rci-oxicHifiUo,: Hetv.cm: my ok .or e.

t{ wan p - fothipg. j portun;*"-
e ga tub v. nruan! I i of 1 ..... ’

A'.yn — Lr-dy

Feltea- would en= the Gordian
saw m, c.  :'** m* >*? •f3"”

•,»ad

for u
i.rot' cr and rayw
V.'e both loved the Bar
• voudervd ii Ho cun'3

‘•To-Night.*'

Alt hough I hud com© out of Lady
Felton’s Iiouko by tho i-idc ou trance.
I went round to the front to summon
m> ueivaut 1 asked him if any one
bad entered tho house while he
vtillod there. He answered "Yes."
and that tho gentleman had ques-
tioned him rather rliurply us to Ida
business. He hud told him that he
was only looking for a stray wayfarer
who might wish to hire him. Wherc-
nt'my lord peremptorily ordered him
off. He had retired from the house
but com.: back shortly. You see ho
was a follow of dlpeernmont. and bt-
caiise of that quality I gave him ou
cxlra roJn.
An I walked wllh ray linkman to

ward the Bind Hoar 1 felt that 1 was
being followed. \Ve hud hardly
turned into HoUiorn before 1 was pos-
itive of It. A fellow brushed im"-
Icntly past me and sought' to cfttch
a glimpBC- of ray face.
“Quentin Waters, you arc my pris-

oner." lib said-
He put n whistle to hir Ups and

blew it ahrlliy three times.
‘•Out Of the way, sirrah,* I cried,

nnd drew my sword: raramtijue Fat
nuslied to asslsl mo urllh his light

••Put it up. put it up." tho feftpw
hollowed, "1 have n warrant tor your

arrest signed by the .King. "
At thes.' words Fat took to hii- long

ieg« uart made stride:- down llolbom.
The sluidow of the law nan too much
for Lira, porh’ii'S with cav.se. In
rase and a'>-- ' In nun© iliscretion w:i:
tho hell er -purl «>f valor, i concluded
to follow his ©'ample. 1 h.ul not
time; befoio I cbbld fetid the fellow

frv. seconds to uink' the 1"*-

l.i: men. thqsg bull dogs |

of the boat sm Oil's oars, as they for- ____ _ ______ _____ ______
di d their faros scrotW- l was not f.iaV. s to" iTceusu tho factory butter- the care of phyalclana My faro was ̂  offerer fnini iH-rvonnh. -mb w--';
high UP In that old prison. ©Iso that n,ak(jrs and Cbecsemakcrs. The ob- so disfigured I pould cot go out. nnd It .j.zziness. My stoumch wmi.U-'O-
frail butterfly had not fluttered ,0 j c( tbjB js ̂  Kel a better class was going from bad to worse. A j I becambaorestleta that I J

its death, or the stone b>'CU thrown. | of muau!acturt.r!) of dairy products. | friend recommended Cuticura. The ^ 6(il, nuy bjugth of time. Du {
(To bo continued.) Factories cannot bo intpccied without first night after l washed my face , interrupted my work greatly. A y- - -- ! nionev and money cannot be obtained j with Cuticura Soap, and used Cuticura ; ,ll0 altaeks wero not sb Bevere. l> »

CURED BY HARD WORK. 1 from 'most legislatures in sufficient j Ointment and Resolvent, It changed gnufually grew more violoiit, nm* ̂
r\ msi k a 1 tiA work of InBiicc- i wonderfully. From that day I was Ikx»uiio so acute that I was ou t 1 :

i..’ii.mnshing mv mombersh'.pYounq Woman's Desire to EseaPe j tjOB efiectivo. This Is a prohlom that ’ able to go cut, and in a month the nf relinquishing m>* monibersiiip jl
Home Life More Than Satisfied. ; u uot now Tbo government of the | treatment had removed all scales .ind different organization:! to whieU ; inn,
A voviug woman ©amo to me one

day and a iked my intercession in ee - -----------

curlnt; her an opening In newspaper bad to bo inspected to that it would j SUroet, •A wry simple tiling; tho
! mcniher of one of tho clubs, who r*

>hur«.

work. 1 happened to know that there , pay for tllC governmental work put j ^ sUcrin- ^mes in at d.o ; i>m^

— ^ ’sr. z r- ,hw"r ^ om or ^— I ........... — — s-rj ^ ^ h- $a nee.

circle

« it'll 4sv * ’ * • • fif1

Knew Little of Country's History. groat laood «nd lierv© remedy 1 ^

iaufed duti^. which wore rrat a I very work that needs to be done. j | "A
STS » vSh^he wonted to do! 1 knew] Jersey Island Economies. j ty examined ecmfe^cd that they had ; Gni?d”ud
1 ,! 'is mi in" would do no good, and Only one kind of cuttle Is kept on never heard of Napoleon, .loan of AK • ^ ;8 Wttitfttrwt, Koxhnry,

- - i J ^
Sl-rip.lon of (ho ̂  ;Ub i l8iaml faniouB. The cows are pastured, was an officer who was gulllotired. confidently re--o.Mnrand.-d to ‘1^ Pha*.
would send her homo _ Tho but are not allowed to run nt wilt. Bayard was a French king nnd Napo- poiraiis from tb i bloodi u.l to gn ^ km-;

youug woman was H'"-1' al cows Is moved forward at onec. killed in Algeria.
of reading — she also had a largo elr-

kceps them.

ct of friends and many soidal duties. ! The land must be carefully handled
! told her that nil would have to '.e j and highly fertilized to peimit it to
of^ uirsAc^ toTarS work, carry two cows to the acre, as it Is and tip.
oil* .C-« ab i ____ ] . , . . fthon.tl ht> n»mpui!n?ro«!.

There is many a s ip Twist the prolit U W fi T E! O
o exaettug and wearying that there | said to do.

_ __ A forf3

STAT^ «
t|f

Impor1 '* IF
Canad''
who a * I
now a

- -x r-x '»t*f 1111/ r*nr| \V L*il 1 J 1 4* *-» i —  TO II 1 W IlCMt*
v « iXithor time nor inclination for { however, that the cows are somewnat ̂  of this Wheat » the kind 1

• ' , t me savs a writer In smaller tbau Uie Jersey cows In tins Tdud. laughs r.t droughts am the clc-

'“issurs , ........  s= “ » " ~ “ t s^SSt SSSL**-* — ^ .

rr.--u=. v, SSS : — | ISIlfirSi®
..... .

thousands like he. in ^ “ 1 g,o fields. The tramping up of tbo i
his : few wbpfic naUvo goo*. « u-c coc l , .t.;U1,y duriag a wr* Umo is not per- j just «iwp IOo ano thw koticb

ulilted Only in tills way is it pcs- to the John A. Rab-er f?rsd Co., La Crowe,
... . ...... ii,.. „ ....... - - . vv; . and thev will «nd you tree e sample

Plans Cheap tncuhator.

liliiiite
it f.a. time, illi Wkhi.

pifA>a t&/ it here you «-.» U;!* «JTert:^

easily.

sib'.e for this llttlo country to got so 3 mtiAarra. rn}!iii-!-<:t |)’-opo3e,3 to uiucli frmu the liiad that She can sup- ^jber with tlfir greet, ca! worth
A t^ndry t- ’ ‘ ' ...A . ' pjy her own needs and ship lo other ̂llXi^Wtoanywide-awaktsfarmci. 1 W.N.U.)

Dprmfo-,. and lo U-e mnrim: hot water
of lumps v.hir h usualy r ipply

The projector of

butter, cneeae. ©gs« aud bacon
v,- were- ftlio-F t»v i fought' tor

:5"v: ; 1 1 *- * ““*• «*" ^ “•*-
Sv S.TmUo ihcVn-.e Guar and uc- [to ^ c*<* ****•

Si™A-CLEAR.r rfe : r-irinomi'* Kcwr.J |
7 8m «..d skin

Purltlas. Them

\ 3 ^ . .-T-, t f ii". '..In. An
C0IC f.„. ru. .r.t I! nr S--*’

i 51.00 f>or BoUIo. Senator rU.EE D00»
1 B A-k year or UsrUr nr o'1!

TO crn« a cor.:. t:t o>c day i*sAK'JHOi.n mtoo co..
T*V«- L»»«tre tl.-nw Yolulm- JvAtet*. A- •!. Jk- L, ^ r

. rctunU ic.ar. I: H ui-t i uu. E. ft.G/vrcV .V iW Mb UO, *

Somp rni-n think they are
their

imiUe much riolaa.



ML SICK WOMEN
SKID I2AD t!l!S. FOX'S LETTER

In A)) Part* of tho Unitoa Staten Lydia
'P t. Plakham'e Vu^utf-ule compound
.f Hao Luoctcd Similar Cures.if -- - —
it Many wonderful carts of frm.ile Ills

HAD BETTER KEPT THE FEE. COMMISSIONER GARFIELD'S RE-
PORT ON BEEF INDUSTRY”.

Mayor's Generous Deed the Cause of
a Lot of Trouble.

A young

Tho report of CotunilHsloncr C.nr-
fleld on the beef Industry l*ss ut last

iiiple who dciilrou to «ur- ,)t,eu puhllshed. U must btj some-

NINE A MYSTICAL NUMBER.

Many Superstltiono Connected With
Three Times Three.

Nino Is a mystical number. A cat
Is said to have nine lives; there un-

round their nuptUtla with additional what of a surprise to those who Imvo . ̂  c ln horaI,lrv; imsseashm
Indulging in.hole.nle ndverse ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,he

ClilcuRo' paekor«. iiH It dlae loses facts whip for punlshlnR i-vlldocrs has i.la'.
niul ifgurcH which clearly show that tails, tho superstition being that a
tho great food producers have been (logging by a trinity of trinities would

glamor worn married In the mayor’s
ofllce a fev days ago. After the
mayor had pronounced tho benedic-
tion the happy groom passed over a

lt2stn coutmuiUly coming to light which brand-new llve-dollar note ns a U’c. jnnoccnl 0f (jlP uerious offenses with bo snored and more clBcaclous- In or
hnri- been brought about by Lydia E. His bonor gracefully transferred the jj,Cy i,uve been charged. They (jer lo p0p (be fairies, mortals ore dl-

_ I'iuUbams Vegetoble Compound, and note to tho bride with the suggestion . j1Hvr tM.,.n for a long time accused by 1 rcr((.,j to pUt n]oe grains of wheat on""’'g ,n .. ....... tf ~,,m,rv nf!lt four-leaf clover. The hydra had
nine heads, and leases are frefiuontly

Milton.

In ‘'Purndlso Last.'* saya: "Tho gates
of hell are thrice threefold— three

that it he applied lo the start In newspapers all over the country of
! bouBekobplng. The couple departed extortionate prices demanded, and ob
in such a blissful mood that the
mayor was all smile* as ho resumed
his duties. Yesterday tho hrldo called
wearing a gloomy air. "What's the

! trouble?'' ashed tho mayor, who re-
membered her. "I wlah you had taken
 that <3. Before wo were out of tho
I city hall my husband wanted it bach, robbed for their exclusive benefit

t. ... . • lift! II
I wouldn't give It to him. and we
fought over It until now woTo sepa-
rated. If anybody else come* along
to bo married aud offerti you money,
take It. Maybe St will unvo trouble

j afterward.''— Philadelphia Record.

STARTING RUNS ON BANKS.

!h!nat ' thV'vSrhms’moch^'rd! when; f ranted^ for^
their business Is conducted, of onor
mous profits wholly disproportionate , .

to the capital employed, and. In gen- f0idB adamantine, three folds Iron nwl
‘ ‘ “ three folds adamantine rock. They

have nine folds, nlue plates and nine
linings. When the angels were cast
out of heaven nine days they fell."

Tho iilno of diamonds was consid-
ered tho cuir.o of Scotland, and to see
n'no mapplcs In the laud of cakes In
considered as had us to soo the de'll

his one ec'

oral, of so carrying on their busini : «
that the public, under an organized
system of spoliation, were being

Small Incidents Serve to Alarm De-
positors — Ruse of Bank of Enaland.

Wo find now. however, that not a
single one of these char gen has been
susinlned but, on the contrary, that
rigid and searching Investigation, ol
ficially made, has resulted In com-

yKiStcadU«i)V extortion It N shown that
no industry can he found where ao
narrow a margin of profit prevails ̂  i

tlio actual rc« ords and original cu-
i <i> u-id/Oi tm- couimlsaioner had

IMS. }0 .. Uio high-! discovered

Castor ull lor mummies.
M. Beitbolot, secretary of the

Ctuat rooru.. u.m , r,. l|jUlt.lim, bd. -ve, that ho hat
ipJjJrJj me comml:‘Bion,r had Louvre me-i .

access, -bowing that tho high- discovered the secret of tho agent
p,-ont any of tho packers Uf,od la embalming In ant lent Egypt.

This Pretty
Girl Saved
From
Catarrh
of the

Lungs By
Pe-ru-na.

MISS FLORENCE KENAH.

2tlks Florence E- Kcusb, oj Mari* street, uttaw.x OnL, writca;
•‘A fu-iv m mt im a u I cuuglu a *evere co/d. which settled on my lungs a. id rc-

mniiied'hcrc&a p rsiste..tJy that I became alarmed. I tank medicine without

j: tli rvm gli ihc ndvloc of Mir. PlnUhnm,
°f l.y an Mai*., which is given to sick
Women ::>»<olntely frre of charye posltorr — Ruse of Bank ot tnaianu. Jict prom any 01 me u;<u i-* . ...... ........ . - • piniued here su p miste-ny mat I occamc aiartncu. i ujo*

i th on void, of BufTfriujr women, who *,aH rocoJlod others of tho same <> vrua one aud eight- tun lb* 1 t-r 2' no B 0 M. Berthelot bus come lo /uas rcidv to trv annlilng. It brought me blessed relic/ at unce, n-.dl felt
to. lav «A'e not m.lv their health but Hero is one: A good many years ago dwHslon that tho oil employed tint S had the right tiicdl Ine at •nst. Within three weeks I was completely
even life to her helpful advice. tin Honduu an old woman fell In front-TO*. . _ .

Tho variations la the nKarkc-t^prlc.- p ^ MV, Ruch fH RtUi restored and have
A for cattle aix- exhaustively .

got IU|d no evidence of any kind wa i dm- 'tf>d In Egypt, which urn. undrnronck 11- Fox. of 7 Chestnut of -t bank and broke her leg.
1 Street Bradford, P*., writes: crowd gathered and the report gui ana no ”r7eI:a,nB ' w ...r, o oxidation, but retained during

^ "I with womb thk T a^VZSc? XXmi values of cattle* arc «Jho ; !h0 u»B « J'riod Bs^prese rvatlve Q«alt-

r.w «, -a *;rum * ...... . ^ -forntt4> the Hank of Krglnncl in the tinu oi chief centers of the Uuiu£tr>.

Florence S. Kenab.•I now hare thegr.atest faith In Peruna.
but have purchased (several bottles to
give to those without the mcanu to buy,
iii id have noticed without exception

r^VOMEN CHO'JLO 1I PCWARE Of
j COYTRkCHWU OTAkWH. |

pj* l“r, 1 rwvivi-d your iKtcranddidns tho Pretender In the eighteenth con- (. ,i,e whole, tho report completely
 cu 's-l ji y^douir oarstiL ‘t^ wr hli^.'lLaiA- tury was prevented by an Ingcnioua tbe prevalent idea that
i^.^La.i.i i om a wUi wJSlj. . delay. When Prince Charles wns 1 grt.at rortunca are h* mg l,J

Tho cold wind
ami rain, slutdi
ami mud of win-
ter arc esptvlwlly
conducive to eu-

Few women
Overcrowded.

It la n pretty dangerora thing to nl tarrhal demugesnenu.
low your Bystem to get overcrowded escape.
with undigested foods— poisons. . hllc Uponthofirat Bytnptoms nf^ca telong

-g.f'^val.v.HnE.PiaVluuns Vegetable (3om- ininrclilng on London depositors were illegal and improper Jr® polfions. l oyrcl l>,*'son,E ̂ J.1, , .1 eohl I .- .turrh
P»u.i i N tho I^t mediduo ill tbp world for m a frantic hurry to draw out all they ployed by western packers, show, ng them by taking Dr. Caldwtll a flaxa the system against u.I.I a mU.it .

m m o S of F -l .nd Every tout notwithstanding the high price* tlV( , Syrup Pepsin, and yonvrlll. right pe.ru.na jor Colds and Catarrh,
j o 1 1"‘ testimonials which wc are con- had In th< U.mk . k-  • : (or jjeef provalllng In IJO- the busi- awnVi bucIi n wonderful chango t..! l.-u.-rei-ea
rUi. 8t.-»nt yp.iblishlnirfr.mi grateful vvom.-n call was met. hut in sixpences and , j r Wtt3 iCBS remunerative than m for the better, that you wUl never let The e m
,-t « «s ddish beyond a doubt the power of ; shillings, ̂ o long did these coins take ..t.;ira eharacierir-cd by normal values, y0,m;0i( mUi that condition again one young womans experience

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com- to count and fo prodigious were the j lK)lh for cuttle aud product. He says Sr,re and pleasant relief and cur.-, for 1 eruna. nonnUr soeletv
pound to conquer female diaeaNOs loads of bullion which had to he car-; .Ul.tt the j.;,r 1902. Uyitead of being headache, constipation bilious . cos’3 Women sutTertn* from anv form of r|ed that public confidence was re one ol exorbitant profits, an has been etc. Try lt. Sold by all f f . fj woman of Crow u I mnU lud . wntem

v female weakness are invited to "IorpJ and n,.wB of tbe retreat of the ; commonly Hupiwscd. was leas profit* BOc and $1.00. Money back If It tallF
i*u Pniiiint) y - - _______ t •• -   <*- lit fur*! ftiirtni! llio

- « inkhniik
ci.Viiiunnlcato with Mrs

am ut Lynu. Mass She asks
m.tlmig in return for her advice. It isA » -solnMy free, ami to thousands of

t ^ ba-s proved lo be more precious
itj. . 11 "
[H-’tf ' -- --
Iti4

C-MU, ioto*A. the ,»aa. gg*™*,
tion v.as sav.d. ) tlju highest, some, at least, of '.he ur,.

—  - j jf.U4,lnK pachcrs were losing moneySona. on every head of cattle ajaughteit-d. j Wantetj

c Afabastine
Vour

ClWalls

 » aai

ss-:
H3. “

toA :
..i* •

... :

Are you satisfied with the anpear-
el your wall-? Do they come

c.t ,° >.°ar ,deas- Are you putting on
n{,er ««t of sticky, dirty wall

F^-cr making a sandwich with sour
P-es'e between ?

-ni “k,fts,'ne is dean, hygienic
M m » iJ!ho f '?mc and raor« than that, it
t ‘T,t'{ul The mo«t artUticeilects, a ^ be proilticctl with Alabastlnc.

fc. * wi.s!,;;,'.ALAUA5T,t;E Co. will furnish,
anrt ? e*f’enw lo you, color schemes

in,.- » ““ h,arn'°n,« for your rooms. If you
a -. *udd,ea or r« modeling, simply

Rand otrect.on of light of rooms.
Vo.ur alabastine

Gra. )riS"a Packages. Any dec-

ov..u. ______ _ ______ , , i Reprcscntatlvo In every
You that Imvo seen how tho world and u y.ua not possible to advance tm c,,mimmity. Momy-muking home bus-

its sloiy . . f _ prices of beef in full proportion to he , Any one can do If. Find out
Chang-- and «tow old like the love of a ia tho prices of cattle Send MOreXL M. A.

YoU "S',VC t0 11,0 °f ** at AUer 'alTtbat has been written re- j Uonohuo & Co.. Chicago.
You Unit were tirid ere you came to upon the great business in- The hoy who 1«* afraid to itrlke back

You that aro 'w • ary of laughter and sor- ; terest engaged iu the marketing and .vl„ n,.v^ u,.^„ the mw. bravo enoughr“w distribution of the product of one of io tun. the other cheek
IV. In and pleasure, labor ami sin. . uri-atest of our national Indus-;

Sit-J; «.r the midnight and dieftdmc tlie ^ ^ jg Rratifyliig to all fair minded

constipation.
» «l vilif «• I Ul it R * WI>1, T, ... ......

Recently 1 tmik a loni? drive in the
country, and beinjf too Uilnly clad l

Ikirruw ETiS^a ..

shake off. 1 had heard a great deal of
Peruna for colds and catarrh ami 1

boujjht a bottle to try. I am pleased
that 1 did, for it brought speedy relief.
It only took about two bottles, and 1
consider this money wolf Hi>-nt-
-You ha vo a firm friend in me, and 1

uot only advise itauve to my friends.

that it has brought about a speedy curt-
wherever it has been uacd.1' — Rose
ti orbing.

Pc-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna i.na found

permanent use in M> many homes is that
St contains no narcotic of any kind.
Peruna is perfectly harmless. It can
be used any length of tlmo without ae-
(piiring a drug habit. Peruna does not
produce temporary results. Ills perma-
nent iu its effecL

It has no bad effect upon the Hystcm
and gradually eliminates catarrh by r<-
moving thueausdof catarrh. Them are
a multitude of homes where Peruna has
Wen used off ami on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not bo possible if
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar-
cotic nature.
Address l>r. Hartman, President of

Tim Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,Ohio. , , , , ,

All correspondence held strictly con-
fidential.

;lui., -

1 1.s »

n •• ;

If You Are Sick. Doctor!

...... - -
You thai have loved overmuch and too congratulated for having p0;, ‘ sAtl.-d IY/-saf ValmrOouii t Palmetto !

t.„ K ...« -v, u,.- ough official Investigation unsmlrched pf fonn-V suffm-ra. It reUoves the latiam-
Thc- results of this Investigation ln.vUon .inJ t.urt,; thn disease. DouH suffer
based as It fs upon exhaustive data. flvu, Dyspepsia, cousUpatlon. baelsaetm !
nflieinllv obtained and verified by heailacht-.yernttl Palmettonnwill cum you.

You"ihnt nerved only because you must The results of this trivesligauoii nation and cures Urn disease,wait. . , _____
KnowiiiK vour work was a wasted ‘“‘i 0(brially obtained »..« .. ......... . ... ............. . ..... . ... ,

de;lv "r: ...... United States government Kty,^^ $ !You (im iiavo tost and yet triumphed
ther. in.

Add Iom to your Ins
ever;

Ah. come tn: come in.
— Blackwood's MaBaxSne.

ntal triumph for-

Otto of Roses.
Otto c.r attar of roses is the frag-

must he accepted without hesitation, Co'
as the Investigation was made under Uruwgu-i-. __
clrcuntstance* that guaranteed com- ; mt.n „r0 tike matches. tb» re
plete accuracy with a posFiblo utfipo- lfS nutbinp; In thotr heads untii you
s-irlon indeed, to arrive at entirely strike them.
different resulbs. __ Mr^ vvin..ow> -ooti,.,.e «yra«.

PorOitmrei. t^Udnir. ua jl.e«un..roau.f-»t>
.. .... rurt-jKluilc.llt. i-A. * So-.Uu.

I to

Old-Faeuioncd Cold Cure. cum*»ta4«is an!, nsi
Ontw^;U,C.,lt’ dur*l,le. wall finish. * : < d bv distilling the flovvers with water, head, after having soaked tho feet ------

- ,wowalls done “Qy other 5 Fcsentlal oiks are fo-called on account ia the customary mustard water. , HYS
In a concentrated -- - - |

Facts Arc Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a

Century haa Fteadily increasetl tho sales of LION C0FF1SL,
The leader of all package coltces.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homos. Such
popular bucocsh speaks for iUtelf. It is a
positive proof that LION COFFEE tI*o

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of LI0N

COLTER survives all opposition.

way.

•Ij^T * de‘',m K" B. tf 'oc-5 doexa'i.
' naQa s-d we v ill tec UitU yon»fnj

*,e *u;-pU<mL:;4|
.5*^5 ^AIUSTINE COMPANY |

' - New York City •

inU*j

rs I <

Vd*l
At

, bra
ui. I ̂

,!,a(5
hip U

: nf their possessing ,

form the odor characteristic ot the pQfl CUhOlUtliM I lUik
plant or vegetable substances from TUnilPUTCMI
rhlclt they are obtained-— being as fl fciY IHt iMUUunlrUL.
were- the essence of tho plant. Al- -------

though ro-es are f.umrf gniwurg wiw a Tribiite to Weather Conditions ZiWvAM&ssvLX

£1 ru!

A man likes to feel lhat td* ways |

wr.- fro- from neltlsli mollvt-s.

A .jl AK ANTKl l> CVItK 1 «»U ril l s.

Hm
In Western Canada.

in nearly every part of the world. It
pi only In France, Turkey and India , ... --------- ---------- , , ,

1 that lliey aro ™l.l«.lod lor tl.elr jor _ i far"
fume. The Turkish oil is the tine. During tho early portion of Fcbru -- ---- —

; commonly found in tho market. Otto! nry. of this year, the middle and; t llt> not boiicvo i*isa-s <'un> lorCor. imip-.ion
of roses is the basis of all gemilne rose Western State* suffered aeverely with h:is an ̂ uat r.,r couuhs and «-oUK-j iuk F.
perfume and is very expensive. the Intense cold and winter’s storms.' notka. Trinity Sprint:*. lad» Irctt- l5- l-JQ-

______ _ ” Trains were delayed, cattle suffered,
i lam. j . • Aft-r a woman says "there s no use. u. nm th. re was much general hardship. Jj, ... _sSu. u-opf rtght on

During the Day and Night. ̂  (Uo caso# throughout

It has been seriously asserted bV ; Wcsl(,rn Canada, now attracting so
many iK-opIc tliat we are naturally | nilir}, attoutlon, tho weather was per-

, lighter after a meal, and they have; f(c[ , ------
even gone tho length of explaining 0np correspondent writes. "We nre\ onIy 'vh0" ,h,y
thin by the amount of gas that i-- enjoying most beautiful weather, the — [ — L__ --- — —  -

, . _ i i iW i i developed from the food. Average „L.ntjPUI<in nre going to church with-:
'i'll \{ {‘Cows Cn!d* f- ' , c r- i observations, however, show that we put tQ coatB whiie Hie ladies require i: ! lose th.ee pounds six ounces between ̂  he'uvlcr outer clothing than that,4 ! -w*”* KSX torZT:

about fourteen Sl j>nul paper of 13th February the ]
jqiik1; --- — ----- - --------- -- nimces before luucn; that lunch puts, fonow,ng> Ut double head lines, and

..rfOV

I ION COFFEE keep-* Hs old frlrnds «uid
makes new ones every day.

LION COrFEE has even more
Ilian ICs Strength, Flavor and Quul-
Hy to commend it- On arrival iron*
the plantation. It Is care tally roast-
ed aJ our lactorlcs and securely
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages,
ai.d not opened again until needet
for use In the home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity ot
LION COFFEE Is fherelore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hood on every padcag*.
Save tin  •  IJon-hcadfl for valuuhlo premiarns.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

ggjg^lgi;jg ! S

Fat

and

Fine

THE BEST ^
WmmOOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
/, / BEAR5 THU TVADE NA!k

I IA*1' !

ured'-
iu«l ̂

II dt!4

tkin f,

_ - tor&t People too. nuwi
. ,eu n,e °f blUou.-,ucS

% fl r ^ I Ret like a yGm,K-
Jhir.” All druggists gel I it.

on mi average of about one pound4,]
ihat we again lose during the after-
noon an. average of tcu ounces. bu»
that an ordinary dinner to healthy
person* adds two pounds two ounces
to their weight.

large bold-faced type:

"WARM WAVE NEAR ARCTIC ZONE.”

•CALGARY MUCH WARMER THAN ST. PAUL."

"Uaim> Breeiea arc Bloalnu in N irthnextern Canada
While Peepte are Frei-Jino If Death in le»a»

an . Other Southern Stalei.''

H pSZ!’** ijtaii:oni ,nTM be good forry . Ulin fouca. but it u good

WARM IN CANADA;
FREEZING IN TEXAS, j

........... 2-L'
.......... 10.
.......... 1G
.......... Zero
.......... 7

Si Paul

fho little folks take colds i
! c°vghs, don't neglect them

nu wt them strain the tender

°f tbei'r lua2s-

^ibaiolh.’s

ad''

i a ^

a W

SSI ^osh©ttssaa®tioi5i
'"‘I J 'ClUlff© Th« Lung

'' -1 vure them quickly and
strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take,

Prion, Zac.. 50c.. ».:d $1.00. C

Sunshine.
The latest fad of the very rich is

‘ sunshine, obtained at any cost and
almost at will. Verandas are glassed

! in to form Bun parlors, and rooms to 5“^
which the run comes in the natural SL Joseph .......

1 cf.urso of event a are furulsited accord- Korl worih. Tex
 ingly. Then there l> no anxiety over Rnrllngtou ......
the fading of carpets and hangings. Moorhead ..................... 1'*
A room seen recently contained rugs Duluth  ..................... '

j warranted to resist tho Jnfluerico of Hajje, M°nt. £ ' ’ ‘ 1 s

j the sun. ecru curtains and rattan fur- ^  2

i nltnre, whose cushions were cov«gd| Can .............. Zero
! with .Java cotton. In bright co’ori-. that ... ................... l-'l

aro Inficlible. It was very pretty and ^niOnton, Can .................
cheery nnd hail the sun a good part of |A.a(jvjHo. Colo .................

j the day in its early hours. | During the month of January of this
_______ _ __ — year the number of settlers who went

Urn Buried for 2,000 Years. to Canada was greater than any I>r< -
In the neighborhood of Ronnie- vlous January- The movement «ort 1*

mouth, England, r.-o-ntiy. during ‘ho Cun
construction of a new rood the exca- ̂  ^ ^ with an excel-
vators cut into a mound, which Is m- ̂ ut clagB of p00;,u.. The Government
dicaled upon the map ns an ancient Agcnls jocated at different points in
Inirlel ground, and n large sun-baked j tiH, states, whose duty It is to direct
clay urn was unearthed. It was iu a s6mer3> ar0 busier than oyer. They
remarkable Slate of preservation and h3ve arranged for special exciirfllon*
was intact. The roots of tho heather j(l%urlug tho ’al0DtijS 0f March and
had forced their way into tho interior Aprjj nnj w|n be pleased to give in-

|W. L. DOUGLAS
$3J2&$3,92 SHOES™

riA.t »i n/^icfUiLOn

TARHOSUftTlTVTB
ONiALEtVtRTbtifctt
MAiOCWMU

5HOWIM(i-fULL UNECP
GARMENTS AND HATJ

A. J TOWER CO 1101.10a. Must., u.s.a
TOWCR CAWAOI. WCO..fcTD.. TORONTO. Ceil ADA.

UMON
HADE.

ron
tlEII.

rl»r “ •im.lll.*-,. Taev ur.- i.»,( n. a»«J « *<»t

l»uui;l>«>Ha.O«V -I.,*.-, 11 rr ,»ia tlir.iueli hU «wur«(atl »t ur. « iu
tlir iiriurlnnl rlUr«, iiiia l.i •li.wUruLfr.rvcrvwli.-m. Moiuui-
Jc'r v, In-rv- i .•*• l*« r, iv.t— ifouKln* •li«.>» i»rr wliainyuui-rvaca.

UETTBR TIUX OTHER MIKES .tr A VK t'Rlt'E.
"Tor thf lull t\rrt vran ! Ktrr ir.-,-n W.UUMOlat (AVliXw nwl /vault i taut
i*lu J. U. >*. M t'.-’r.- Ih m mi / 1/1W fV-ll / .T'/- \> t r<i) ir;i V<l VI Vi'tt.’' .
t'Aui. /- Kiimtl, All!. VtuUtr 1‘* l.'apilal Xatisanl Bnnt, Mijn.iytu, ini.

Boys wear W. L. Douglas 32.50 and 32.00 shoos bocauuo they fit
better, hold their taapo, and wear louger than other makes.

VUtmtAS im SHOES mm BE EmiUOATmFRtCE.
IT, /- Pro'll ui. I I'.; nun Cull I tm in Us P W ih.iri. I'vruaa
t'ull i> cuimJcrut to Sr flc ji int pot'a! Uatkrr proitucril.

y VH'r CO I. OR I'.VF.r.IVI'N VVI 1.1. NOT TV 1: A IC U1UIN4V
W. I- Ikuuulu lim l lie- Ui--ett tiiM mall oi*l»r liu.le-'-i in Urn wofM.

No Iruuhio lo fl :* til by nul l. at-. eWn pn-|uy* il.-inery. I( jon ie-.-ro
(unbir Inlunnalloii. irnW /or IUui!ro:rd CalnU'Jue v! .Sjiii-o Sttln.

W. L. Douglas
makes anti salts
more Men s
>3.50- shoos
than ahy o.Chor,
mttnMfnCtMror
in the world,' V

W.L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

’M

10,000 Plants for S6c.

,-lintii>( o:ir »vill l'.l«».-a «P< u«.
older to li-lix— > on t-* try tbnn '•«*

m.kii > on (bo toUovl)** uiipio-
Ad C-rtte'l, I oUrr :
for IB Cents Postpaid

ki'.i«>i "i*. BfU;uiB»*“ii»(«e»M,ssMi
j-.-iiiiu n«» ik»I[h
f !iu*IO lUlMhl-B (-I.IJ.
I Kimil I UI, X»l't l.rllu'*,
, Hum tirlcsSW .'.I-**- „ ,
, lm)0 U,rr LuwlOC* II -.eiilt.*.
Kyo UiurUu-.lj Brilii.t-l I U-er».
AbovrtM-'ca pn'.mrrj ivniMu

Hrr-.l ».^l to K'*-*. •I,i?u.l'l*ji(*.e'’r-

lltfSu.feni.S iimi'UiV; un.lre.k lUR HajAg# Q*»lal«lt*lo»«, *c-

JOHN A. SAIZER SEED CQ^
WA V. La Croaso, Wio.

DEFORMITIES
AND

w lit bo srut free.
tr»!cJ lllMUl-ll.iut
Spinal PefonnUli-,, Infun

t'To

PARALYSIS
paid, n;'i>n r».i|ac«t. ThU tmuk U ot a humlreO r.-nis. h»irl»uci*ly illu>
lOI. uneKI-rrleimOuf over Uilny jirar*!ntiio tli.aur-.oat <<t Cr..oLi-.l 1 cet,
liiitUt* I'urulyaU, Hip UUomso, Il.-fur-mv.l Llintr* unit .lolutc. 11 to.

mlUnuc
. iivia , in um. i. *». —.v, .

In UiU ci.umry OovoIihI exulmiliely tu ilic t.cn(ns««iv
; nuy bn curr,i wilh .ut •'irKlod upemlout. VlaMer p*ti» orollirr ncvoro

U !? directly lri((-r<!«[ed, nientloii .-liiT*c:er of tbe affllcU.infti.-il arci iaJ

-I -miM-,.,,. wi.h.tet: thel. C. McLain Orthopedic Sanitarium, 3l8^ Lol^l*,”

ll lrll» nf llir ual> (U"i -U()lly r<|iilli!*cl 8»n
f thue i-uoilillim* «u«l h-.w they may be cur*.l with-.ut
-rtadiioiit. bi-iat fi.r (ht? Iioul:, unu If dtlcrlly liitri-**ir^
tierallirr bcarlnil on lli>! Mill-

MENSIONwilhSffg^iw. N. U. — DETROIT-- No. II--I00G
When answering Ads. kimll, mention Ih s paper

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
- IfaST “CiiS. i ,5':"s ic,tU!ri

1 esthnef ed to he 2,000 year* old.



Two Cancers Removed,
Neighborhood Notes.-- ; Krv»l

Ohrsnic Discaacn of Lu"ff3 Cu?9\ in <HMiih i
S.x Months by a .?ron\inont • i,M.|
aon rhys:ciaa Afej? tcvca>thcr
Phyaloians Faiiod to Give Iteliof.

cli'li. ol I ! niHs Ijik'*. re-

fill it ininli ili.it nu-axiini)

iiieli- .s in

Tiu* (Jnm bike civwnierv is «l"in^
i liirgf luisinesH nowiidiiya. Nenrii

i.HOO |HJUiida uf Uniter ure mmle ev It F. 1). No. II.

JnOkhou. Mil'll., .Ihii. 17.
My wifi: wan v ry hIi i. w illi iIiumI, Iiiiiu,

i,i<iiiiiii:Ii iiiui In nh i iniublo lor (Ivl- yi-um
hie' OMilii n >t sjuiuk nil iVe .1 wIhiijwt un
ill any iiiiiiiiUm uml “lie • \|i(viornii-<l qu-irl
•if niaiiei eyry duv Kii*-rytliiiii! «ue ati
Uitui^rml wilh lur, nmi Jier liiroHi
miii iiiinilli win: a regular rim-
niiii iili“iT“s fur iiiuiiliia She Was Vi-I>
weak nu l liTrib y um iciwlrit We iiiiti .

h.-vit.iI nr J irlwii'b nu«l uile r cititu' 'HOTwl inio tli** IiHiulsimie iiiiu coin-
i.p.,i.il.;. iiiiyi.i.l.im hul iinliii ..r Ih'Ui mo,|i,M,
l>.tVU lli'l mil!! I ii!|l| .llxilll hint III) l|il|h i ,

nf lier i'V'T rci'nv- rliitf, vviii'ii 1 look le 1 i«» j le eu ei>iti|MCieu fur it.
])( WilkiiiHun. k'b Hwi^hi i> liliiiti^, J iek

rv oilu r ilnv.

Jiilii) I)ei:]iii{', of Fri'idum. wiit;

uiHiniitly killed Minch 0 l>v In'iny
' “I ruck neio.“H the neek liv tlie I1111I1
j if 11 I roe lie Whs felling.

The I tester Savings flank li»> Miss Virgiuiu Cnift*, of
link*-, was the guest of relativ

new liouie whieli lias just

Personal.

V !>. Ifiiuleliiug iuiiI wife, of Al- i

'•inn. sjM'iii M- •in lay tier*-.

Mrs. Murgnivt l!iiiil'*lttug, of Vp-

'<iliiiili. spent Suiitluy with relatnes j
lie re.

r. M. I )a vis mul wife visited their

in Ann!

North Lake.

Harry Iteude is Wurkiug fur hi
hrul her in Webster.

Mrs. II. 1 1 ml si in. who has Im-iI
ijuite ill, is 1 111 proving.

Anna I'itzsinininiis is iiuw in
employ of Mrs. K. I>nndv.

Mrs. M. A. I leal ley is sulleriiig

from an atlaek of llio grip.

Mrs. Geo. Gregg’s mother is seri-

ously ill at their home in Lyndon.

Rotfstratlon Notice.

I'o llie Ktoctiirn uf ih Tuwusliip f 8vl
van. Cnmity nf Wivnlileiiiiw, Smie of
Miclilt'Sie

Xotn e is le reby given, (h it u me, ling
•f iln' 11,11011 of rogUtmtinu of I tie tnyv ,,

I "h'p ntsivp mi m, M. will In- li-l,| nf tin'
loa a tinll in vllluge of ('hela.'u, williia

' | -hM lowiwiliip, on tviliiiilNV, Apiil I.
! \ D 1006. for llie |iiirpi>“i' of regl»ierin 

MSS.

Frobato Order.

j the Gardner- Webb wedding jester*

M eli
nni>

Mare.li, win 11 >lie began 1
Vi <tl niico. If,- letd tier e.o|U.i<or‘ab|'

in 11 fi-w u la-U.-. and ii, »ix m,inll^ lie Innl
cured bi'i eotnpleH'lv II tins twen lima
inonlha now Mnce -he i'*ok nny miaiiciitc.
uml she lia- g lined loriy poiiinls in weiglo
and is sirring .onl lienriy. Sin: eat . every •
ildng stie wanls, uiid no « iposure nllrt'l-
her In lids e-ise utletsl. In WilkiiiMio
firtM ell it'd oue (fial severaf oflier tf.a'inr- I »lln
prODinnued incurahle

('llAHLKs A Noaros

TIi lee Ann Arbor young men en
listed for service in the U. S. nnvy

last week. Out of i‘! npiilicants to
1 be rt'Cruiting ollieers they were the

only ones neeepted.

At a recent farm stin'k auction

s-.ii II. I. Davis and family

Xrlair Friday.

.1. L Ilimli'hing, of Albion, spent

Sunday with bis parents L. II. Ilin-

d*'laug and wife.

5 here I

Saturday and Suudav. ! Ko,"n8 hMV“ 8ee" hcri' aml, ,,,, ,, , , , , , ! we Iioih? warm weather is not far dis
I /On II. Hindelang left Sunday for'

Albion, where he has taken a |Hisition ;

with the Gale Mfg. Co.

Under Sheri If Cash Warner,

CTATK OK MimtOAN, Coen-TV or *
,1 Tics aw, »*. Al 11 iu'»*li,n of llie If
(','iirl for -.iia County of Wnshleimw. W.
(lie lYnlinli'Ollhvi in IlieCily Ann Art*
Oiesih.lay •> I Mmvh. In the ) cur on*’
-nil, I nine tnmitiisl innl lire.
1'reseul, KunT) K. I^iIniuI, JiidKoof I1!”
In tlie UMtler of the Kutale of *

Schulu, ilecenwil. _ _
John W. Helnih*. nihnlnUtnUtir of miI'II't — — —

llie nnineti <>l nil -ui h |M'Is,,|ik \« h<i shntl luo Imr lilisl in llili« isnirt his lliml a<ss u:*
Ih- pikssesaed of ih- aeces.tirv tpul IJi-h *n,, ',unM' "MV »« heaol
liniiH of eb-elon, ntul who m»v iippty for "|("t|i ,ioleir*l Uml the :ih day of /
•lint purpose, and tluit s>ild hoaid ol | next, at Um o'clock In tin- f-iniKun. .... ..... ..
r gist ml Ion will b** In KeMitoii un I he ilHV endmetWIlco, be appointed for the
.nil at the plin’e afor. -aM from 0 •;V|, ( L | "‘^y'.luVV-'turtbc ..... ............ C
in lie- loreiiiinii until o ocloik in III*' onler !»• puli. 1 -u. . . -u,

. vliaiN iou:i|d Him' In iirhur, In the l? ’
lleriilil. n liews|ni|H'r |,rnili-,| aii.l clr***,Flov.l il ink lev and Wife attended i ^^^^'’ihu lh4,l!,'d!»>y>H< .a^MiiTcb. A. D. I Kd'.muIaroVXWtXw.1

KMOItV K. l.KI,

I taut.

Mrs. Foster Watts, of South Demi,

1 Ind„ is visiting relatives and friends
of I here.

in // ridge wafer over #.V,ff(W

| Aim Arbor, was in Chelsea yester-
day oil idlieial business.

II. S. ilolioes and wife were I)e*

j worth of personal pro|»erty waadis* \

troit visitors Thursday and were the

1 posed of, among which were 1, load
(guests of W. W. Gilford and wife.

CANCJia CtTPJJJ.
i: r. p N,. i.

Gras-* Lake. Mn li., F I* 28. Uli>5.
1 hipi l wo  aiieers on oiv fad1 —one on

at-! of horses. Four hundred peoplt

. tended the sale.

William Kehfnss, the well known I

(M’arles K. Ilotfman. of Ann Ar-

chin nmt me .hi Jell rl.e-k -for 6 monlUr. [gtock buyer of Ann Arbor, has pur-

Ua»r, was in Chelsea Tuesday after-

noon shaking hands with old friends.

Mesdunics Thus. Fletcher, G. T.
The mie on iiiv clou « is a-. Iirge im a ’M- j , , / u f Fiiglisli and C. D. Johnson attended
vcritollii ! fsileil lo get h-Uh elsewhere chased the flurg hum in I >i idgeu atei

. ledUdo, Dr Wllkio*on, of Jat-kson. | f.,r 5u0. 'J'JK.ru are 180 acr«S in |‘lU‘ I omona
Grange in Ann Arbor Tuesday.

W. E. Snvder was in Howell Sat- j

Mich., Dec 21, If.- removed ..... , , . , ,

large cancels, mid ualay llie- wouimIh up I Hie farm and the t.iml>er on
eon.pletely li*aje.t up fra da tirsi. .ml ihej tu be wtirib il.BOO.
iiiiHc'Oioii'- iic now tii'it I nat coinpl'-iely
eon d Utuntoi: Main

Ernest Howe ami wife culled on
Harrison Hadley and family one day
Iasi

005.
fly order of the lowiiH|ii|

regtstmtlou.
John B. Cot.K.

Clerk of Kidd Townsbip

... . KI.ANH.
tiourd of j l A trucci>py.| JinlKeufi'

j It Whit Nkwkikk. Iletr Mer.

Election Notico.

Probate Order.

I-IVTH OK MlcaitiAM, Ci •may iif W*
S -f. At u of th> I’robut,- OjK

: mill enmity of Wu-hiemm iieid m the "
1 Ottic. In the city ol Ann Arbor, on the ̂
nf Kelirimry. In the year one Uhiunu^
liiimlri'il uml live
I’o-M-ni. Kinnrj' K. belnml. Juiltre of I’1'

In the tuutter of the otale of hi leu
ilecoaHcd.
Henry Juntr. exii'tilnr of kuid eitule.

! till it In this ivurl hi* tlnnl ne<-niim, nmi I*1

To tlie Kleclors fit’ the Township of Syl-
van. l-’onnly of Wadtleiiaw, Siait* of
.Micldgan :

You are hereby notitUal ihnl al llie gen-
eral e lee i ion to he held in tliis state on
.Monday, the third day ol April iie.\t.' ........ ....... ..... ........ ..... ........ ....... .

he loltawiug Ollleers art! lo be voled for J,, lh"» »hc miw in.iy U- heanl i..,.I, i . It la orth-tl-a! tluit Ihe Ailh day of -Tl- _lV ...... .. ... ..... .. • 1 next, at ten o'clock in the lorvma.n. ̂OnilUWaxlileuaw couniy: .... ...... ...... . ..... ........

Ow Junikv t/i Ibe *upnifN! court, fatyl OtBw. /a- appoArfetf fur tfe-'
. Iregenls of the Uulver-hy of Michigan, one|"f hearliijf, exatnlnliuf ut.d alUiwtoir

Fred Marshall and Alex. Gilln-rt j of lhB M:ll, bour.lof edm-ution (... .» u f,n.her.,ni.-nd. that « «
wood fi** vin'aney i and one circuh judge for Ihe | order be pul.listi.-it throe smxi i-ilve whelped Wm. Hudson with bis

last week.

There was quite a large attendance j sll,,|j|^ CUHntv uf
at church Sunday evening consider- j con'intiug of inr.-e members
iug the bad roads.

E. J. Cooke and wife returned
home Iasi week from a visit with
Mrs. Cooke’s parents in Albion.

...eri

l urculv-aeeoud judicial circuit, comprising I vluua to Mid time id in irnnt. in Oie CiJ

....... .....

Washtenaw.; (A i rue copy.) Judgcof
jit. Wimt NKWKlitK. He jr later

Noliee j* also lieieby given, tluit Ihe nest T»rrtViTfa ArAnr
ensuing elecllon for wtid towusldp will lir rrooaic wracr.
..eld at the town hall hi villaee of Chelsea, ! CTATKor Mieon.AN. Comity of Wa*^

“V ll‘""l|iy. Aptil ». A !

l>. iWki. nt which election Ihe following , nniee In the citjr m Ann ArUir. on <'
• •Ulcers are to la- chosen, viz: ! day of Keliruar In

live
Un.' year one l•,',1-"I*1 \ "OStSSSS K-l ...... . JnXn* ..r KSome fanners in Ibis vicinity have I one highway commissioner, two juiuices of i iTo" ' inV.n i'r'J nVi tVe “Tuii i-T.r a ii n*

• ....... .. »>"•'"'* i>»» 'w *Moi|:,rd“y i'' / l»«'" 'ocwu* u-i* i»ip ^ ....... ............ 1

m
has bee n for the past three weeks!

I earing for her mother, who is
I Ion in health.

very

s

; president of tin- Manchester Union

Savings flank lo till the vneancry

. CUIIM-d by the death of fl. Cl. English.

Aiiiold H. Kuhl ami John Wuerth-
| tier were elected vice | residents.

Mrs. Abide Warner Smith. :i pio-

neer of this county, having attended | J]** is lo one ‘,,u ,"Un, , . , \ . 1 Hi-' knowledge of tin* rye and hU practical
.school in Aon Arlair wlien •• 1

mer and report men very scarce.

Knot H. Arnold, Optical Specialist,

wltli Wm. Ariml.i. the jeweler, Ann Ar
eyes and eye glasses.hor, nmleo-tanda

Because fee liv
iiegletted jktij Ih t-nffer

with coiMtiimtion, biliousm-M,

• ' • ’ 'Band A - < \ ’ .\ at fa k
the liniffs hixl contagions discates
take bold vi tlie system. It is safe
tu pay that if the livi-r w re always
kept in primer working order,
illness would lie alninst unknown.

Thi-dford’s lilack- Draught i.-i so
mcceskful in curing sti» h gicknevg
because it is wiilnwt a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family

tnedieino is net a strong and
lirostic drug, hut a mild and
healthful laxative that cure* con-
stipation and may l*e taken by a
mere child without possible
harm.

The healthful aeti-. i on the liver
cures liilionsncss. It Las no in-
vig.iraluitf dim on I :e kidneys.

Because the liver and kidney* do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acid* along with the w.i.-te from
the bowels get back into the lilootl
and virulent contagion re-oilts.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford’s fliock-Dratight renunres the
dangers which luikiu conciliation,
liver and kidney 'ruuhl and will
itositively furerlr.il the bin*ails of
Itriglil H disease, for which
ta-w in adviuned sditgea ti;. 10 m
no cure. Ask y. ur di:ah*r for a
i-'V . package of I'ln dfur l's Blaik-
Dranglit.

in Am Ad-or Uhl „ il u i die fining of glasses is at

(only a little hamlet of log houses , V(,nr M rvu.,. His n.elbmls are llmrougb.

i iliitl ill the bome of liel' grnmliliingb- scji-ntilic Niid painslakiug, his results posi;

| ter in itugg lowiifthip. Kulkaaku ''ve
county, Maivh iigetl bo year- ami | Sylvan Center.

5 mouths H. H. Boyd and wife are on the
I'lie Ann Arbor H-iilro al I'ompiinv ; ^i‘ k HfiL

j is conducting a series of experiments j Darwin floyd, of Clio, is the guest
i with a gasoline locomotive at Toledo, j of liis mother Mrs II. C’. floyd.

ff tie engine is a suc.es- it a ill le1 Krcd Men sing, wife and eon Hay,
used to in n a dummy train Wtwei n Lpt.,lt Sunday with Jacob Kern and
Ann Arbor and Zukey I^ike, to take ‘ fgmjiy.
care of the summer passenger traffic i -r r i, 1 r j I’erry ( use and wife, of Ogden,

, ix'tweeu thus.* plac >. . . 4 i -.i i i ,1 1 spent last week with John Mortley
I E. L. Oimstwal, jr., ..f Hrookline, | .iml ruraj|y.
! Mass.. :in cxiktI in laiuLcape Ifcauti- ; . w. . i • •, ., 1 ... Gjtffora Wortleyund sisters went
tving. will visit ipsilantinext .Mine. ! , , , ... , ,, .. , to bike Odessa 1 uesday to attend

I and will go up the vallev of tht-Hu-i., ...• . , the wedding of a relative.
... •i... i-i •• reginu above

Some of the roads have been

ened in their natural courses but are

still in a bad condition for travel.

Mrs. Ed. Daniels is able to be
around the house again much to ihe
pleasure of the family and friends.

Goo. Marshall is moving his house-

hold goods to the C.'lias. E. Whitaker

farm in Eiinn, which he has rented.

Harrison Hadley has moved his
household goods and farm imple-
ments to the old Hadley homestead,

which he has recently purchased.

lull let in, one member board ''view. ; iimitn thl-i'^.mi^h i^'umii i*1^
; tour con*Ubli-s. anil praying lUat Um »«nH» nwj' l»o b*«r

I in' pulls -.ml i-u.cliim iv ill li, Open niioueil. >

°I)' I nl 7 ..’cliak u. m., and will rnnain open l» U onleml that the 21st <l«y of?
101111*1 oVl.a-L ii in of s.i.l il.v ' next, ni ten o cliwk In tlw fiirt’nooa- JJ
uiiUl ooMix k p. in. Ol s'llu il -y *'« ITiil.Hm OOlis-. Is? npi-iluliil lor tbo *1^eb-ClIOi). : of Mill uecouiH.

Ditcdlliis 14th day of Match, *A I) i Ami It l« further onlcri.l. That aii'Pl,
1905.

Ity onler uf the Boim! of Klcctimi I»
apectors ul said Towusldp.

John B Coi.k.
Clerk uf icii.l T ivva-hip.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Ofih-r In piltilUIU'd I linn- siusv—lve WC*5
viitiiH t<. KMitl time of bearing. In Ike
Ui-nilii, nm-H«p.ii>-i printi-il uml eit
ill -stlUeuniitv <•! Wii-hli'tiuw.

KMOllY j;. I.KI-AM*
Judyn.I l'."*

(A true eO|»T.l
11. Wiirr Nvwkikk. I'n.liute Hegister- J

Commissio&cra’ Notico.

Unadilla.

Miss Katie lludler, of Muiiith, is

working for Mrs. 11. G. Porter.

Geo. E. Marshall is moving his
family south of Chelsea this week.

Miss Jennie Andrus, of Pontiab,

is visiting her parents 1*. M. Harris
aud wife.

Fred and Howard Marshall visited

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FI NEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:19 -Evonlngo 8:10

PR ICES i 2-0' ̂  60 CENT!AFUHNOOftl. 10. IS. 2S CENTS

rou river in the lake

Dexier lo look over the possihiliticu

i*»f what cun Ih- done towards ililptov-

| iiig the hanks and la-aiitifving the
laudoCtipe.

liti' doling I'eopU’s Mi.“»ion of

| i iii Ypsilanti I’iimhv teiian ei ttrch

has decidul t‘» i: is hand yml unite
with the other church nii-.-iunary

| soeii tie-. D is the
| /VopiVs Vis.- (on ary Noi h f\ in ffi

i symai of Michigan, having been 34

years in existence, during which

; lime it raised oifer go.000 for niis-

j friends in Stockbridge and White
Mrs. Ella Webster, of Detroit, was I Oak Saturday and Sunday,

the guest of her mother Mrs. N. The Unndillu Farmers’ Club will
Dancer a part of lust week.

The Annual Meeting

Of Maple (Jrove Cenu-tery Compuuv of the

townstiip ol Sylvan, county ol Wnshli-tiuvv,

I state of Mirliigati, for tin: election of ofli

cers mid irHusacliun of such oliict bii-im -s

as may come bi fore it will b«: held at the
ohh .st \oung | Sylvan Center M. K. church, Monday,

>. -- - ’ .l/arch (OnS, nf 2 o'tfucL p. ni.
Samcki. F Gittiikik. Secreiary.

PEOPIjE’S wants.
'JAOUSAbB — One second band •lackson
J? lumber waijon in good shape, and
prlgn rJgfit. Inquire of llomor II Boyd,
•Sylvan C’enter

riion-

^TOAI, STOYK
order, for sale.

CIioImu

-i-wnid li.-uul, in good
Apply to M II Fefiu,

23if

F

Tin- plans fur the in w high school

building at Ann Arbor, which have
been accepted by the school board,

are very complete in their details.

The building w ill accommodate 1000

pupils, will have an auditorium that

will seat l.tiOO people, and a gymna-
sium 00x100 feet in size. The Car-

negie library building will be con-

nected with il and will cost >30,000.

The cost of the high school building

proper, outside of the library, will be

*200,000.

A. St. James’ dry goods stock in

Ann Arbor was damaged $ 0,000 by
water mul smoke Saturday moruing.

I be store building was not much
damaged by the fire, which Originated

in the basement among a brand new
stock of spring goods, which was ut-

terly ruined, it was the first fire
that has occurred in the block of

Stores on the west side of Main street,

between Huron aud Washington
streets, in 59 years. A remarkable

record.

John Van Fleet, a Dexter ne'er-do-

wel!. attempted a criminal ussattlt on

his 13 years old cousin Bernice Van-

( Fleet on Wednesday evening of last

j wet k. The dastardly crime was at-
ti-mpted on the street near Hex. J.

! i> if.-...,

Southwest Sylvan.

John Scoiiten is entertaining com-

pany from Manchester.

I*. Smith aud wife spent Friday
with I). Heim and family.

John Walz and wife s|H:iit Sunday
with James fleck with and family.

Mrs. A. McNaney, of Sharon, spent

the first of the week with Mrs. 1).

Heim.

Perry Case and wife, of Oklahoma,

ure spending some time with John
Wortley and family.

The relatives of Fred Schuufele, of

Manchester, were informed of his
death Tuesday. Mr. Schaufclc was
formerly a resident of this neighbor-

hood.

on the street

P- HyuiUs residence. The little girl’sGreen farm nfU-' ner.-fc, i) iiiilis uurlli
west uf l.'tu-lK-a, alsiGI eood cows. $2,500, j
• lie imlf etmli. bain nee at •’> per nnl. Ail ! iVaiitic cries brought the priest and
•Irons, S. Mruitli, 702 \\ it-biaglou Annie, ‘

Dblrnil. Mich. 14lf

F
his big dog to the rescue and the
scoundrel was arrested. Van Fleet

l.lma Center! now <« .-upi,:.! by Freo j 1,116 dul,e ti,,le «t kuceuy,
i rieUGrn- Two laiodied m n of tin j !iml was released from Governor’s Js-

Wll^8"5L . ..... .. "Here he «»«
i isy terms II. s Holmes, ciu-l-en, Mich | serving a sentence for desertion from

TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rmls. uu Madi- ; ' h army,
son Htri-<-I . fiT s:ile. F.oqulre nt Iho

‘ Sulm-rilM- f».r thr Ill-rai l i ve.nr

Photographs.

Seymour Studio. 31(i South Mniu street,

Ann Arbor. Mich [tl

Doga a* Beasts of Burden.
Rev. Jacob Kurtz recently caused a

aonsatlon In Pennsylvania by driving
from Chambersburg to York, fifty-
three ratios in u small cart, which was
drawn by two large dogs. The dogs
oid not seem to mind it, and tho par-
son evidently enjoyed It, ho made
almost as good time as h could have
made with a horse.

Woman and Her Conscience.
When a plugged dixno Is passed on

tv woman she argues wi*l» her cou-
science that It would be a sin to at-
tempt to pass it, but puts it lu her
purse, knowing that some day it will
Imj pushed along when she is not
thinking about it. — Atchison Globe.

V‘
[feriild (Mlk

A Possible Catastrophe.
"My dear!" said a frightened hus-

band in the middle of the night, shak-
ing his wife, "where did you put that
bottle of strychnine?” "On the shelf
next to the peppermint.” "Oh, 1/ird!"
ho groaned, *Tve swallowed It!”
•‘Well, for goodness sake,’’ whispered
his wife, "keep quiet or you'll wake
the baby."

meet at the home of flird Gregory
and wife next Saturday, March 18.

The people of Unudillu and vicin-

ity were shocked Sunday morning to

hear of the sudden death of Mrs.

Agues Marshall, which occurred
somewhere about I o’clock a. m.
She went U> shx‘{t hi her usual health

never to wake in this life. Her spirit

has gone to God who gave il. Aunt
Agnes, as she was commonly called,
was ;i native of Scotland. She was
born in Glasgow in 1831 and came

to America with her parents in 1832

and settled at Tarryville, Conn.,
where they remained four years,
when they came to Unadilla, and in
1849 they moved to Stockbridge. In

tho year 1855 she was united in mar-

riage to Alex. Reid, with whom she
lived until his death, which occur-
red in 3871. In 187-1 she was mar-
ried to \V. S. flird and moved to
Unadilla village, where in 1878 Mr.

flird died. In 1881 she was married

to John Marshall, who is left to
mourn the loss of a true and loving
companion. When a young girl she
gave her heart to God and his ser-
vice. At the age of 14 she united

with the I'resbyterian church utUn-
orfitfu and has been a faithful mem-
ber ever since, always ready to give

of her means for the support of the

gospel and lend a helping hand to
the poor and needy. For 30 years
she has taught u class in the Sunday
school, and all who have been mem-
bers of her class feel that they have

been made better men and women
by her Christian teaching and noble
example. This class she only gave

up teaching three weeks before her

death. The funeral services were
held Tuesday, Rev. Benjamin Jones
conducting them. The remains were

interred in Williamsville cenu-tery.

CTATK UK Mioiiiuvn, r.iunly ol "JO imvv. Tin- uiHioi “IIOMMI hnviiid t*’
: pttfntci! I')' tin- I'nitmte Court fur (Mtd r .
’• I'unuMAssOww-w wrJMoJjM-aovF
| all i-ImIiiis ami (leinaiuis of nil pv-nwni ft
j I Ik- i-atate uf Ml<-!uu-l McGuire, I**1*!?:
comity ilit-iii-Mil. ht-ri-l.y artve notl'-G
four iiii>iilb“ from dull- an- nllnwol, by ‘JC

] snlil 1'nibau- Court, lor crcdllom V>K,
i Uioir i-lniiiin amiiitsl llu-intnle of sal.t »k'
and that they will iiM-i-t nt the

AIhoi-. n-liahli-. Uadlr«. akK Urucctit fur
i'ii it'll i:viTt:it'N »:nui.I!»ii----------- In Krd and
Uold mi-Utlli- lx. Km, wal,-,! null blue nbbou.
T»Ur ho other. Iteruae dnuccruua aulMlI-
luliunaoud iHtllollonk. iluy i.f >.mr OniKXl>l.
•ir nr ml 4e. In stamps fur rarlleulor*. Trail-
uonlnU au.l “llrin

jr«i ot y .

on tho 25ih day .said couutr.
{aid on Uu- 3Stb day of June nrxl.
u'cl(K-k a. in. of each of aald days, n
exnniinc and a.lj um Mild olalniH.
I Dated February 21-u. !»Vi.

utoalnU ami '-llrllrf lor LaUIr*.” O, UUer,
by return Hitll. 1U.OM Te^mimiais. bold by
all Dniarhu.Drucxnu.

CUlCHKbTKB OHUKICAt. OO.
91AO Slodhon Nqnarr, rillLA^ PA.

Meollaa thU

Ef>w.\un HTAPmU'
AUlKtrr CUN LAN. .

Comniis**'

pt)R SALE — A $25 Columbia M

The Hcndil is only $1 n y»ur.

phnne. Hum bt-m used t'u*,:
i Will Hell il cheap. Apply nt tlie "

Take ii. oflki-

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

We I,

Bui
Milk

him!

The Chelsea Herald
HO

It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Gome In and Subscribe for II;

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

c
fvtl.ii

are

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Urdefj

Got Off Cheap.

lb- tnny well think lie Ims got nil chi'iip

who, nftcr cuntraciing constipation or iii'

digestion, is aitll able to perfectly rvsiuie
Iii-, lii-Hltii. Nothing will do this but Dr.

King’s New Life Fills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure tor headache, eon^tipa

(Ion, etc., 25c at ihe Bunk Drug Store
gdarapteed.

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness amj
Lowost Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mid1 ^


